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II is ] sobc ng colrDclltiur olr
hurlrn nrture t|lt thc filrticrs ol
srieme re pus|ccl fom:urL rrt rr fur
greirrer 1e ilr r1'rr(ilne llun ther xre i1l

l)lllcctiDc. IlLrt \hen sul\i\ilr1)d Leah

nok)gl nccdsrrust go hrnd ir horLl,

,ltJr\f\\ r tn,lr1 \,

signillclllrt \\ ere dre r.hxnres

Nhlconirrxs no lorlger the 5olo ilcror
oll dre connnercid suge jreless

ilnulaclrrrers. solne oI theri] ol
(orsi(lcrJblc stlturc. {,crc springiIs Lrll

ir Eurcpc rfd thc Lhired Si.rcs.
Comp€Ljtiol) rrd t|e sheer rumb$ ol
scieltisls engrgeal in \.lreless ttch

I)urns thc $iLr. filtsiir'e irnpftnc
rrenls were nucle in the cl:rrlh rn({ rilngc

this rs fot fcrhrps surl)risirg. (lcrclopnent.
noloq\' \'€le brstenirli Llre Le ol .

Thc gcncsis lcius ot \\'ireless
ncrc unqucsti(mirbh donliIrtec b\
leleg |lh\' ft \\'iLs rhc c[] ol thc tr{orse

xrc \\'1s clrprblc olgcncftri]rg corti|

Cole. Hor\'eler. thc posslbilih oltriurs
r]liltin! rhe hunxr \1)rce hird |or
escaLle(l ln\'csugrtror In(1cc(l.sincc
1900 \ltcn ir \1rs discolcrcLlrhlt ilr thiltir 1916 theCort .Ls\lrrxccrolrlc

AnreIicrl) N1:Lra{ )ni Cornpxnl prof osad
Io his Gerenli\'lrmser t|rr t|iursfirt
dr! sl:ui(nN slx ld be built furbrr)x(l

$'ireless klephoncscr uscd hexperimerts
betRer k$els .t an.hor. Mrch I tl a.

c]sting spe€ch lrlrd nrusia rrd thilt e
'[dio nnNic bor' shoLrl.l be l) rr ulxc
rurcd li)rsllc to tbc ceneMlpubli..
'This.'hc sili(l. lnrrsr be ffLiuged Lr)

reccil c o]l selcrrl\':l\'€lel!idrs \'ith Lhe

fircn olr s$itcb or tbe pressirrgol:L
burl.rn lhe rxdio mrsic bor( cen be
supplied$ith rrnplih,lng tLrbcs ord r
loud sperkirsLelephore.illlol$hich
crr be neldl nollrtcd in il bor
Re\'olutionxl\ ideNs, lndeecll Thc namc
olfi€ \,isionrL_t' Nxs Dxlicl Sxmoll \1,ho

leter bcclnc Chrinnen oi&e nighh'
IliLcllo Corporiltiln ol,Arnericr

It \r'$ rot. ho$e\'cr, Lrntilriierrhe
enclolthe lgl.l l8 $rr th:rt rhc !isrlnr
becrme rexliL_1..

iUtuconi\ pcsonal diary otened
rt the hinoric dare of the liisl tr.nsadrntic
Nirclcss hnsnission. De.ember 1u th r90r.
flrcsnnll *.ning Sigsal l2.J0.,. recordsrhe
otni. Ile $bscqnc.dy used the dirry for odrcr

At dre orrtbrcrk ol \Iorkl \Yrr l,
$ireless n as stillill irs inhrcr, dn qh

siqriliaxnt a(hiLnces hed bccn
mrde since the l) rsroric o((iLsiut o1t

12 DecelnbeL, 1901, i'her Grrgliclnn)
tr'ldrco0i sfrnne.l dre Atlxntic sith threc
fainr clots oltlle l\{o$e Codc. Ntlorco\'er,

Lrolls \\'ilr,cs. c\lctifi tnts r\ctc ciuticd
out ir rr uttcnpt to cracli thc ploblcnr
olnxrllrlutifg such \\'ir!cs nith sfcc(h

lf l90t.Hl liolrn(l ol Uiucof l's

\\rireless lelesr:ll)h Comfrrr\ (rrrnr
decrLles hler Lo l)e kn(nrn is'lhe
Ixrcolli 0)1nf:ur ) \$ rble I{) Irr|slnil
iinclligiblc sfccch orcr r distrncc ol
50 rnilcs. But IhcqLLrliF lcii.m(h () bc

desired rl)alit took il lundlntcltt n€{,
disco\.e,r'if cofro\ion$ithtbctLiftle
\'rl\'e ir l913,lolloved br'an cncour
rgirsnudge in &e lorrn olr''iLrtific
in4rcm!\ts, to bring Nireless telefhonl
orrt olthc llbor.lrorixnd iulo de aut
xnd thrust olclcndrl lile

naisint ihe kite a€rial at sigml Hill, N$4omdlrdd, lbr the ri(t Eansadanti. resrs in Deenber, 1901
Ma..oni is the lgure at th€ €xtrene len-
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]te leunch ofbroadcasdng as xn enter
trinmcnt mediuln owed much to

chxncc.lt tookplace on both sides of
theAtlantic in 1919 in ci|cumstances

ihat were xlmost identical.

ln Brirain, the story $"s much fie
same IlJ. Round, {,lnr had so succcss

recital olsongs lronl tr{arconi's

Chelmslorcl stuclio

fu lly expedtuented with wireless Now, in fie Uniied Strtes, because

th€rc \\'as no single controliing
3uth()it\, oler \,,ireless tMnsfi is

telephony betbre the ar,

reumed to Nlarconi's after

seNing ill fic am-v. sion, the'ether'was bccoming

ixmmed by an ararch_v ol
ln &e Llnited Stales, Drlrenk

Co.rad ofdre

\iestinghouse Compan,v decicled Io enlilcn
hisso e$,hat monotono us Iransnission

pedng stalions. At the same
The tmns tlers thetwelc
b ilt under hisdireclion

fie spcech tesls in this xferconi's s isheal Lo shxre

casc readings tiom e railwal In Brirain. ell \\'ireless slatiolls $,eLc

tinetxble - were irte$pened conlrolled bI tbe Postnxster Gefl€rel

moge tests Nnd, es ill
Arncdcx, the Ledium ol

dme, e nighh'nes mrLrket wes

beiflg created lor transmifiers
nnd re.cive$, r mrrkel dul

who, at the very point when NlrLconit
most neecled to demons[aLe its exp€l

rise io thc growil)g xrn! of prcspcctive

custone$, withclre\v the ComPxn.v's

liccnce on the grcunds ol'interference
with legitimxte seniccs.'

\oL undl1922. alier considereble
pessure Jiom agg e\'eal ameteuN,
wxs pefl ssion granted lor tr{atconi s

ro esreblish a station: bul {'itb $fixt
conditionsl Power w.is li ited to 250

watts, rnd trxnsmissidls lo hallar'
hour tfieek, $ith a dllee minute c]ose

dos,t period in every tcn !o ensure that

other senices $€rc not expedencinFi

iiterlerence
Ijndaunted, on l esdx! 1,ilebru

xry, 1922, et8 p.n.2 tr'lT, or Two
Emna Tock, went on thc x fioma
wooden hutin\lilde, n€rr Chelms

lorcl. In dre hands of }lxrconi engineer,

Crptain P P. Ecliersley, who turned orrt

ro be a naural enterdner, thewcckll'
halfhour less-close downs was not
onl-v an inralu;rble checking |eference

for the amateurs but was also a source

ofdelight.
Shofily atier 2 MT t nsnissiolls

began, the GPO autho zed NfaLconi\ to
establish anothcl erperinertal station.

with sonrewhai li! clier lare Telented
l-nmp nt tnrplotces.rrd ^crlce(br 

Lier

nere D e\'ed irtrr scn[e eod thcrr mt 5ic I

ollerings rvcre pickecl up with enornous
eithushsm, sonetimcs as lar e\{aY as

mnge tesLs

wifi r lelv
pho.ogrxph
records. tr'lany

ex Senicemen
who had been
essociated irh
$ireless during

now building
cryshlreccive$
Io kecp in touch
wirh commerciell

llre sLrund ol
musicelecdlicd

1;i50 miLes.

t.
t

the listeners, who pro p ,v demanded nroLe.

Conrad obliged and, moreover, becausean

election \\,xs in the ofilng, vcstinghouse set

up another transmilter ready for the night.
The election results $'erc broadcast lo an

xudience that norv nunbered scverel

hrr.dreds.lrcn fien on, regular

lrogrammes wen I oLlL on drea in
Lhe hopc ofcreltir'rg r newmarket lor
comporents and recei\'e$ ',r hope
rhat !r'as rmply lulfiilcd. Broadcrsting
had begun in eamest in anericr

Even so, the olficial
Ilirconi riew i'1N thxt

the fuNrc of wireless

tclephonv lay in
commercid speech

!ansnissions, arcL in
Februxn 1920, the

Compan,vinfod ced
the\lorld's firsLspoken
ncws ser'lice The

appetite lor enlcfiain
fienl, ho$'e!er.could nol be ignoredand,

on 15June, 1920, inBiuin's flrst
ach,efi isecl enlertainmert
pLogmnme, Deme NelLie

' trlelba bftrrdla\t J

Ixamy hut used s labontolies al wiitd€,



'lhjs$.rsgiler1l)e cxllsign 2 LO xn.l$ils
sjteclin x rdnn itdre top ol I'lirco11i
Housc in londoll. Thc progmmrnes \!ere
not allo\!cd to bc lubli(lt ldledlsed,

l\clcone(l bl the enrerlxinment hungq.

Nor slrLprisirgil', other 1lr.lnliciuring
conDrnies \rrc bI no\r inundltiig lhc
lNlG \rirh ipplicati(rs lbr sinjhr pcr

its. h ord€r t1) e\,oiclfic chros ol
intertcrencc dritt $1s bcdelilllng the

othersicle ollheAdel)tic. he decided lo
crerte r single brondcxstirg sutllorin,

liofi x consortiufi olrl)terested prfiies
Thc lorir der rtienbers ol\\'hrt {,rs
kno$n xs the Bririsb BroNdcnsiiig

Comprn),Li itcd\\'crc rhell tlsh

Tho son lk)us(n C0. thc G,,rrenl
El€ctric Co. Nlxrcon i's \Yireless l ele

g ph Co, rhe \'letr'opoliLrn Vicke$ Co,

thc Recllo Comnl nicrrior\s Co end thc
\icsrem llectdc Co. fts ilNt br oldcirsl
Look phce tion 2 LO on T\\'o Imme
Toct 1.i No\'cmbcr. l922. lwo rronllN
lltcr, its misslon accomplished, Tock

,ldc i$ llnlrlb1)1\'10 r sofi(nYfulcircle
olcnthusiests

Broxdcxsring in BriLxir ll(Ndshcd
urderLhexegis of Thc Big Six untllthc
erd ol1926, $tcn. on thc cxpir_r'of e

liccncc ilnd$ith Go\'emnrent rppL(n rl,
thc tsritish lJroxdcilsring Conrl)rn)' { es

Lcconstitlricd iLncl, $iLh the glx0lillg ol
a Rolel Ch'rtcr. be(erne the BLidsh

llroxdcasting Corpolltion.

CNEATIIIG A I,IETWORK

On the dr_\ toll(xfing thc fomldor)
ol llre Ilritish Broird(1tsting Cornpen), s

brcrdu$ring wcnt rhcr(l. thc first

nujor lpplicxriors beirg duril)g 1923 Lo

1911, \\her ll relr_! trrrsnrilters wele
set up Lo serrice theiNrgertu$,ns not
co\'ered b\r rhc ln,lin sntiurs.It$,3s
irnended tharcilch st.ltion should tlke
fie rjoriq,olits progmnrnes fion ils

sinulianeous br@d4r rco \2 LO.Lo don1924.

nelresr'nxin sulion Locxl people lud
odrer iders, ho{rvcl and thc Brhish
Broedcrstiig Cofiprnl \llLs obliged to
slrpp\' irll rhc rclir! stal ons $ ldr the

london pLogramnc. regaLdless ol Lhe

loss olquallfi oler 1o0g hrld lines

llt' ror'. rll bul the pledomirund)'
l Lrrd ffers olBritalin \\rrc eblc to cnjo)

rLrrlinJuh l925,
thc first step $,rs

talicn to brinEi elcn
thcse xrexs int(J fic
nct A 25 kW irns

'l;
.s

n'crc uch

thel those

lrorr I 'lT

lilnited Io
xn hour
r darl

Evell so.

drL'\' were
\\'lmrl i

Ilrst tralnsmissror NliLrconis 2

Lo srrtlon $'xs joired b_\'\\tcst

cm Fllectdci Binningbr
stition. j lT. and tr'letropolltxlr
\iir_kers tr'lanchcster st:Ltion. 2

! rirtteL, iII \Jr

B.ordc6d g studio. Londor,1921.

n. B1 192,i, r plernecl nerwork ollllre
'0rllir' strtrons !- s aonpleted, €ach

r\ith lts o\rn studio,rrlich initielll orig
i1)rted i$ o\rn prcgranmcs. Obvi{rLrslr.

hor."ever, drere \\,r'rc a(h,llntrges ir shxr
irllprogm cs. ard e\timenls hrd
.llrcld\,bcer crried o L lirking mns
fiittcfs br rnerns oltelephone lin€s.lr
those alal\s.lhe Lrunk nefirofk$,rs not
idel lor dre job. consisiing es it di.l ol ir

mixrure ol undcrgx^rtul crbles, $'hlch
sutldcd high ftcquenq loss, rnd oleL
hcrd lires. l1hlch nere sensidr,e t(l
$ exlher conditiors

Not\-.ithstandiug, simultarcor.rs

opeLred ill Dxlenln,
rehl ing the

Lond(J]l progrrnllnr.
ft \r'xs the lnosl
powerlul broedcastirrg
t].alrsrnillcr i11

dre\\'odd.lrd the

[i$tl() Lrse long

r,aIcs. Dr\.entq, al()nc,

thmugh its grcat po$erxnd gooLl proprg
ation propcrtics, colcrcd i5 fer cel)r {)l
thc populxtlon oiGrcrt Briuir lrlld brcught
tj() fer centwitlir cr!stalrengc otrt lcrst
ote ulltsnliLlel

Lou&pcaks re.€ption Riin v2, 1922, Tmsnitrcr t)tr ar Daknq, rt25.



TIIE WREI.ESS SEI

In r letrer to Guglielnro iiarconiin
1904, tbephrese appelrecl,'l heve nol
mcntiured this to envoneyetas it nev
become useful.' The \\drer \{"sJobn
Ambroseflemingi this {'as dre therni
onicvalve, or diode rs it is known
toclev, which he had just fetented. Two

_vcars leter, Dr Lee de foresl in Ame ca
announcedhise difiing triode. Fronr
19l0 on$ads. tremendoris strides were
mxde in vllve clelelopmentjtr'lelcont s

Crprain Round denonsLLared \'ah'ed
\\'ircless t€lephonr in 191J, and the$'rr
spulred on ellbns to contd\e moreand
more powerful and eftrcienr \ah'es

'Ihus, lrofi the bcgiining olbroxd
cesting, \'1lh,e receivers $,erc eveilable.
Nevertheless, it \\as thc cll'sm] set thrt
\{jas irostwideh used: itwas cheapcr

E\primental Fleniig diode, 1904.

xnd ir Nes simpler.Ithxd nobatrerjes,
thc poNer delivered to its headphones
coningftom the lrallsnitler. Most scls
used a $he cafs whiskeC. which w$
ts'iddled rtil ir roucheda la,rourable
spot on Lhe crysulxl ju$ the Lighl pres

sure. Selecdviry wxs poorend xmplifl
ca on l10n existent butlhevzh'e set

could cost rnl(hin8llom thrce to
ft\,ent_Y.fl\'e times as much further
nnxe. it needed brtteriesand, in some
cases, the expefiise of e \4ireless

Listeners licences,llowed fiem to
use l00leetolwhe to construct rerials.
Most ofthem lou0d it recessary, dgging
70 horizontalfe€t ot'$'ire frcm apole or

eogine€r to opemte.lven then, in
the days before theintroduction ol
the screef ed gdcl' vxh,e, which \r'as

trce jn the garden to
the house, ancl x

J0 lt not-quite
verticaldrop toa l*Ld in
tub€ in rhe il,indo{' tiame, on lhe other
side ol$hich sa! the \rirclcss sct.

I I e nrLrr frrler, rr.t thLee

tbot sqLnre metal plete

bihicdvefticxlh in the
gader plovided
exthing ticilities.

roi Lrr til 1921, leedback coulcl nxir tain

thevalve in r slate oloscilhLion. efect
i\'el,vtuning it into e transrnifier, which
could ifiroduce rppalling howling
noises in the rerl strdon

Althorrgh thc lir€nties were I)lY
da! 5 prl e.faellel7ce. $'hen even those
$ithour experlen ce br.ult their o\\'n
Ieceive6 ftom i'eil documenred kits,
d€mend grew lor nore protessjonal
equipmenl rnd, as hxcl been tbreseen
br the nrnufactureLs, il hr.rge, s,odd
$idc market developed.

Marconi
Communication Svste-ms

MarconiComunicaiiotrSysiems Irimited
Marconi House, New Streel
Chelnsford CMI 1P!, England
Telepnone: 0AS 353221 Teie* 99201
Pacsimne: 0245 87125 Grcup 2/3
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TIIE BIRTH (lFIETEVISIOI{.

R00Ts.

As lerbackes the 18i0s,lt had beetl
possible Io senal pictLuL.s o\'er Nires
Certeinll dnse piclures $crc o1i\' sLjlls

of t$'o dinensronxl subjects, but dter
l'eLe rchiered bl

appl\jrg a princ4te rhirt ptol,ed Lo be
fie root ol rll rele\'ision . thxr ol scetut
ing oldissccting lhe pictu|e into ele
nlents, xncl recoffllucting it ut thc
receir.lng en(1.

Sone 20r,exfs ot, h 1813, it $xs dis
ror,crcd lhrL Ihe elect crl cotdr.rcrh'ih
ofsclc um ircrersed$ith crposule to
light, mrklng it possible.lr princple rL

least. to dcdlc e signallron a rclrl,
rlnee dinersional sLrbjecr Of l1l rhc
prcposed sl'stenN thxr ensLLed ior
'sccing br,elect cih" (fie {ofd tele
\isiorl did rot comeinto use ultril1900
$hen rt$es coined b! r French ma1t,

Persl_ri) fie on€
fiir is best

remembered
is Paul

Nipko$ s

Gemun, proposecl I lomr olscalDing
b\' mcans oIx mirrordrun. butdtls roo
\\'1ls destincd Io lang hh lor.i0 \'cers oD

rhe lebol'1ltoll shclt. The rlouble\\'1rs
firr kle$ lar orrtstripped (he techrol
o:l ol the time, a.cllhcrc were severe

limirrLions xs to \r'hfi could be
achierecl: selerilut s response to
lighr was Loo sluggish to enxble
x sccne to be scrrned repidh

crough Lo lortril\' nuernenti
furtherrrore. no lom oi

rmfliflcetior €\isrecl ro inref
siir, fi even'wcek currerts
pLoduced br, thc rpprnLLrs

esnblished rrd the cmergence olthc
srlling that becxmeso mightlen erter
Lxi.ment mediun $as halted onh br,
the Flrst\\lnldY/rr

DOW'{THE I{IPKOW IRAII

With the cnd ofhosLilittes, bo rine
and technoloF,$'crc on lund fol
sedous efforts tu bc made to produce
xn xctual teler.ision pictluc sootefiirg
thxtn0 one hrd xs,\'et succeeded in
doirg, in spirc of all $e $.ell lounded
iders thar hxd ilouLished lordccades.

There$ere fi!'o possible ltnes ol
der,eloprnent, One stenlmecl ft om

Nid{o$ .nd hh nechanical scrnnifg
de\'ice, fi€ other fio Rrrssia's

Prolessor Boris Rosing end crcrr
Britxi.'sA.I Cenpbell S!".inton, who.
independendl oleech orher, had pro
clei ed dre potend,l oithe cathode rlrv
lube rrs, u:rrclc\ision. hdeed, in
1911, Cxmlbell S$,inton had .lescdbecl
r transl fiertube ir which an electr.ic
bexm scenned:l nosaic ollighr'
sensitir,e photo enirring elcnents Nr
almost clail1(4entpeep at thc $'al rele
\'isionfias achic\,ed sone 20 \'cars hler
b\'' ail electric means. Immediareh ali€r
the $rr, hor"rver, the technological
imporderablcs associeted sifi elec
ffical scrr n ing wcrc doubLless
rcsponsible lor encoLrLaging mosr of dte

Indeed, so
drlllrLirg$erc

Ihc problefis rhrt
rnteresr rppcalecl to $1inc.

FortunaLtch,. ho\rerer, work
in apprrerrll ufrcletcd Uelds
$,as brsih, elbcit uni,irringl\',
sffengtl]erln! tclc\,ision s

root structLueiin 1891. thc
crLh,:)cle reI oscilloscope c;Lnc
ol thescelc;a mucb hster
lighr sensidle ccll then
sclcnirun ]\rs produced
Arnbrosc flernjng s thermiolic
!xh,e ol190i, xud the intrc
duction ol.l thid electrodc bI
DrLee deforcsr in 1901pror,idcd the
essentirl amltih,ing deyices rhet hed
tbrmerlr'been lacljng Ancl if Lg11 a

.,o.. nen'conceptencrged
. ,l,{'.-$tcnA Sinding

. . ./.i. L,rL.er pL 
'pustLl' |'i

ln 1884, the Gerftln engiicer
\ipkoi'palcnted e spinlh pedomtcd

i-adio mves rs the carrierlor
pictLrre sign'.lls Untildten, ro
one hrd lisualizcd anfhing orierthan
$ircs as the mecllufl tbt transnission

Thc root strLlcture\\'as no\\ Iirmlv

scrnninlt disc, ifiich Nas ro lie in x stlttc
ol s slerded animation lor the ncxt 40
leers.]n 1889, Profcssor \leiller, xlso x



ermy oleJipe menters loPu$!e the

Nipkowpath.
ln 1926,John Logie Baird olGreel

Briteinbecame the firslman in e

world io demonstrate pictutes enbody
ing a degree oflight and shade, end

hxling mo\'ement. Shorll-v aiter his

de onsmtion whichwes gi\en to
me bers ol fie Ro,vaL instit lion, Baird

oflered his pxtents to Marconi's.

Ilovever, as they were nol of a fund'r

mentalnature, the appamtus being, in

€ssence, the Nipkow de\'Lce, his over

tures were r€jected,

Io 1929, Baird's low detlnilion
svstem J0 scanninglines and l2l
fimes asecond tr'as considered lo be

olsulficient impofience lot the BBC to
nuke the 2LO lransmitter eveilabl€

outside normal broadcasting hours for

experimentel, visior'r only lmnsnrission.

ln 1930, when 2LO was noved lrom ils

site over Selfiiclges Io Brooknrrnt lark.
tmnsmission continucd from fiere, $ith
ihe eddition olsound Ancl in 1932, the

BBC equipped a studio in Broadcxsting

Ilousesith Baird equipment There

was no iltention, however, oflaunch
ing a public seffice bxsedon a 3Oline
$'stem, and Baird wxs asked to issue a

wemingwifi dre Televisof receive$
and kirs thar hehaddesigned, slatirB
fiat bis experimental transmissions

might c€4se afler March, 19J4. As the

lundanentxl design of television

rcceiven depends on the technicd
standards at fie tmnsmitting end, Ihh
was a clear indication fiat the tsBC was

anricipating ofier, undoubtedh higher,

strnderds lo be ser

red66bleDb}Ib'fuwn'oAEljh

THE PURSUIT OF AII,.ELECTRIC

scal{]{tltG

\\.hile in the\'flrs im ediatelv lollow-
ing the Flrst vorld
\X/ar, mosl engineeN
conc€ntmted on
mechxnical
scanning methods,

elecficxl scanning
was also being in
vestigated. Theweak
ness that held beck
the use offie
cathode lay tllbe wxs
its inabiliN ro build
up and store the
picture infonnation

in ihe fbnn ol

In Britain, an EMl tean ofengineers
undd the leadership olex tr'lxtconi

man, lsaec Shoenberg, \i'xs developing
both mechenical and electicel methods

olsc'rnning. Arri!ing elenLudl,! at thc

conviction fiarthe lut relxyin fic
latter, it producecl in 19J3 J4 fie
Eniffm cenera Thh, whiLe being
bascd on 7,woq'kn s inconoscope,

incoryorated significen! clillerences in
mrn lactLuing rcchniqres.

IHE MARCOIII II{PUT

tr'lerconi's tr ere among lhe many llons
engxged in television de\, elopment.

The Compan) $?s in no doubt th|t the

30line stanclad with which Baid was

experimcnting through the BBC \4 ouLd

nevef pmvide ttre basis lor an accept

able public entedainment sen'ice, bul
it conced€clthat there were celtain

conrmercial possibilities lnherenL in

los"definition lelerision. It, therclore.

decided to e\ploit sucl state.ollhe aLt

knos hojl'xs \\'as then available and. itl
1930, setup a tele sion researchgrcrip.

dcEo0jHttJBndd'^$dniotrM€doc.Yodq193,,

The fust pracLlcal result was evident

in Jul,v 1932, when loq.defi nition
signals were tLansmitted ftom Chelms

ford on a wavelength ol25 metresand

received in Australia. The demon

stntion consisted of a news'message

borne on a iravelling tape, sc|nned in
l0lineswitha repetition rate ol LZj

lames a second. A 50 line head and

shoulders picture was also transmitted,

ai theSame repetition mte.

Later that vear. the Companytnns
mirted a'newJ message ftom Chelms-

foLd to York on a walelength 01760
metres, using a modulation bxndwidth

electdc
charges h the

intefialbehveen
successive scxnnings. In 1926, lrowever,

rheyear thet Baird hit the headlines,

Ihele was another bteek.
firough, $'h€r Vladimir

Zworykin demonstruted his

iconoscope. 7-woLlkin, who
$_as a forner palL tine assis

tant !o Rosing in St Petersbury,

hed emignted Io lhe USA in
1919 and, in 1923, hadfiLeda
patent application lor a pick
rjp lub€ capable ol charge

stomge - the iconoscope in
embryo.

r.onir.ld$onappaotus. r9t2.



ollSkHz The s.enninswrs in l5llfes
a fr"me it a repetition l'ale ol20 e

second At that same clemonst|ation,

ld{drioD nmi(, r'D! rRtd. id .ir r{jdotr

nids ryor n.t ro 8ic orcj.d.d pidrc 1'r 4 .

rhc vi$rers also saw the head and
shouldeN ola speaker scanned by a

light beam and Nipkow disc, with 50

lines and a repetition ftequenc.vol
1i a second.

ln Leicester, ayear later, a display
$irs prcjected a disance ol20 leer onto
a screen five feel square an achieve
ment thet encouralied fie vie$ ihat the
s!'stem was a polenlialwinner lor
public address wort.

Meanwhile, in anticip;lion ol the dal
when a much highddefinition sl,stem
wouldbe adopted iora public enter
tainment service, Marconis in\ estigeled
the many problenN involved in cathode
ray scennjng, certain rhat only by such

meanswould the requisite standards be
achieved. But, ofgreater moment for
the future of the Company, rt hacl, by
1932, produced a v.h.l tdnsmhter
(6.7 metres) suitable lor 250 kHz
modulation and colering allrhe eist
ing rcquirenrents of whatwas Legaded

as high.defloition television.

THEMARRIAGE

ft was becoming clear by the mid-
thifii€s fiat the interestsolEMl and
Marconi's were converging. EMI now
possessed rhe knowledge of camera

tube manulacturq while Marconi

possessed the vital [ansn]ission exper
tise. Divided. each could boasthall
oh viable svstenr united thercould
provide a complete system in

Television Comperry was formed.
ft wrs :l timelv fiarriage. ln that

l€ar, the trie! period thet the
BBC had allocxted to llrir.L
eoded, and Lechnological
achrevement hxcl reached e
sage$hen it se€n1ed

prudent to make a decision
regarding a public sel1ice

The choice of system was fraughl
$ith difficultl. Vhetever decision the
GPO or the BBC mighthevemade
would dmost urquestionably have

been netwith accusalions olpolitical

pioj.dion lrlg for I.dd hed ,tut $oddr6 rsn.

bias and prejudice In 1931, fierelore,
the Postmaster Gelleral set up an
indeperclent committee under fte
chaimanslip ol I-ord Selsdon, which

advence ofan! other that existed. So,

intr'lerch,1934, fie tr{arconi ENll

s'-as to report o. fie relaiive nredts of
the several systenrs available, although,
in ptuctice this meant rheBaid and the
Marconi.EMl svstems.

In Januaq, 1935, the ComnriLtee
proposed fiat a seflice be insdtuted by
the BBC, using BairdandMarconi ENll

equipment alternately Lr a ffialp€riod,
and tha! en Advisory Co mittee be
appoirted to assess the results of the
tddland to make fie find recommen-

da on k was decreed thxr rhe deJlni

don should not beinferiff toa standard
ol240linei and 25 pictures a second.

This accommo datecltheBaird

tL, use.lU5

a sccond, inter ,

50 fiames a -..

standard, but

The Ccrnpanies
theirappaGtus

would handle
each Company
opemting on a
o./ metre5 ln€
milter, on dle

EMI chos€

ln tho'e d4s, l
to design a visidn

iloceeded to install
inAlexandra lralxce.

'it as not possible

transmitlerthat
borh sysrenrs, so
provkled its own,

wave length ol

other hand,
a wavelengthopemring on
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i|crexsecl lle LNed r mirLordruIr spot
lighiscalner lir close ups ellclinreriors
:rnd r mecherlcllilr'|rg slot sclffer
Idr filln Irmsmissi(nr. sonre!\lrxL
behLedll,lre hrd rerlized rhrt onlr'xn
electrcnic crulem \\ oulcl be srrislircLo0
Iorhrge scele sLudio producL(ms. rrd
hed citperi entecl\r,ith e ciul]err lube
i 'cntcd bI Phill) T. Farllss,ofth ol the
L]SA it n:$ ursxtis[(to]1, ho\rer,cr. rs
iL did not i|corpoLxle ahrrge s(orrse.
As r slol) gxp, be nlrde inlenrealjilte
filns rlhich were clevelopecl r'en'

polcntirlhr inp(n,e eor. Or i
FebIurr1', thcrcfirIc. thc lostfi lrster

Gener r1 rnnou ncecl the exclusire
rdoptior olLhe Mxrconi [N1] sr\ten

Olemight, Brir(1's iifl ucrcc s'eocd,
rlthough if most hlstur1'

bo0ks he is stillregrrcled
rs Llre lxrher [igLrre olLele
\ision, rlilsl

sli]nncr: ingcni rs bul ha\,ing rn rurr
ol inspirecl emNleLrris drit djcl rol
gencr;Lte conlralcf cc if rhc olc ll
prolessionrlisrr ol d)e s\'sten.

WORIIIIEADER

uickll rnd, wltle sLill\\'eL, $ere
rc I rc,l rr thr llr U sl t

Or 2 \ovenrber. 19j6, rhc BBC
ollicirlh, h nched

(tnifo!)al6d dr(nno(ns,

ol: l mcllcs, \r,as connnon to
both. rnd \1rs bLrilt br tr'hrconi s

n1l0llso (lcsigncd thc ilntcnnr
s\'stcrn Thc dillim brndNklrh
n$ rNIHz

The riIrlsL dio equip ents dllicrcd
rxdlcxlll l\lrrcori EtrIl Lrscd dre srull
lnobile Emilron cxnlere foI stl(lio
\rlxt, Illm rmr)s issbn xnd, lirliecl tu
thc sodio bl cable, lor outskle
progflnmcs. Blird s equDmenl hrd
be.ome frugresslveh brrlkicr and l€ss

nxrxg$ble rs t|e sclnfing fucqucncr
d€nurded b! ligher deliriition hxd

tlle l)',rres olthose \\'lro \lere
lrul\ responsible ldr rhe syslern
\fc knoi, lod rf rrc olir klo\\,lr
ill clcctr(nric cngincedng

Lrrnslilliug i{rr lr,'o hours diLih. Lrsing

fie rcspecti! e slsLe[]s or) rlternrtc
$ ccks. ft sooll becN e er'idelL thrL nor
onh$as lhc tr'hrconi llll s\nerr rnore
llexible. rn.lnoronh (1 it pro dc bcttcr
qurlir\ picNres but iL dtu l)xdsrerter

(i( les Crltirln P P.llllicrslcr',
the \'lrrconinnrr r, ho
be.r)re Llre BIIC r lirsr Chiel

llngir)eer re\ eiheless
Lrndedined Brird s right to

the |lire ill histoN \\hen he relrurkecl
tb.r B.li1{]l\'ils fic rphr(xlisirc thlt
sLinruhte.lithe6 o reserrch rr.l ulti
mrtel\ Io proclr.rce. r nore r€r\rrdiig
s) stcn thrn his onjn.

It thc ourbrcrli ofr,er in 1939. rhc
tclcTisior srrlice closcd (lonn erds'irs
not renrned untll l9i6. l hus wrs Bri
trin dileLred ftom tLeopponurirILo

rinrrin fieleed thrr ir hid esreblisbed

llrsl l)ublic tele!!sio1) se (e,

Marconi
Commumcahon Sysbms

MarconiComunicationSyslems limited
Marconi House, New Stleel
CneLnsford CMl lPL, Englan.t
Telephone: 0245 353221 Telq: 99201
Facsinite 0245 8?125 Grcup 2/3
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THE GBOWTH OF

SOUI{O BROADCASIIIIG

mitter et Nl.Lrconi s Chelmslorcl \i orks.
So successfulrY$ dre outcon,-

thrt, &o gh delx)ed b_! llre ecoromic
depression. lhe lnpire Senice opered
in 1932, rrdirtinq ftonr lwo N'lxraoni

built [ansfiitt€rs h Dr\,entlJ'
Thosc$crc thc dels\dren fie sun

At thc beginning olrhe centLrl-\', \'ire
lcsj \rrs taking its first tihcdng sicps as

e nedluln oipoint r0 poiit coflnnmi
crdon. In dut role it$xs mxgir lo rhe

n ltiLudes, Nr fossible b$is for life
siale enterLinment i1 wxs unLhernecl

oi Nelertheless, the idex evohed xnd
beceme Hlit! ln xn earlierxrticle \\'e
outlined the genesis srage ofrxdio
broadc$ting, Lcllling rhc ston'rt rhc
poiftwhcrc, in 1926, the lldrish Broed

n,srsh rf { \D.rfd r!
J|lI]Oflrsl('r('r\ f,^,h,,,,.,.,i,;.

BriLish

Errpire
:r lrcl
that
brought
irs

w|ile the pLogrammes at--*-r
l)ecrne increxsingh prolessbnrl xnd
\ried, tlnrs rrtfucting h€er rlld lerger

eudiences. \\,lm expectecl to be seNed

Nith b! inore l]l]cl ilnprovecl mns
nlilters,betierreceirenl]trclx$ider
ringc ol plogm1l]ncs Glo$rih rras
sellpeeeuxiing rnd inc\'it$le

ll_\' the micl'TI\'erties, Bitxin.
which enjoted,lnosr rotal cover
age thrNgh jl\,e t\\in \reve\\ire
less srati(xls, equipped \\,irh ligh
po{'er tr'larconi Imnsmifters, \res
keen tr) spread its radio senices
irther rficld Thlrs, loilo$'ing
\{arconi s pioneerngusc ol
shofir,e\'es in lf Impi|e \ride
colrnuricxl jons netr!ork j t[]e
BBC decicled ir 1921 10 san

ejiperimeLrtel meLrtel sholh\e\,e blorcl
crstirgLo the Empire ilom x25 k\l' t ns

(rl|n problems in rhe Lm of tine dit:
' lererces. lherenN little medt i0

brordcNting progrllnmes lrcm Brirain
i[lhelwereqoing ro be receiveclin the
snlrll hours.lt \- ls necessrq, $erelljre.Slnce those dxls,

when listening in' \1xs thepafi time
prsr tinle ola handful olknob fi1,kl

dlc$, rxdio has beconcr trkcn 10r

grented pert oft,irtuellv eren man's llie,

xnd hxs mxde xn iflfieasurexble con
uibution to his u nderstrrding ol he
i"oid rbout him, i$ culturcs xnd i$
peoples ft is probablr'true ro se! dret in
dis countq,dre gro{{h olredio has

occufcd in three quite distinci sieges.

THE EARIY OAYS

Itc first stegc co\r[dthe Twenties
xnd 'Thifties, $hen ihe nolelt) ofwirc
less xroused intense public intercst xnd
curiositl, and s.hen scientists rnd
enFineers \i_ere exger toinvesdgrte and
hffness the huge, unexplored potendrl
ol the rxdio wxve iracle lhelwofuc



to devise a neans of rccoding so that
ihe progrxmmes could be transmittedxl
suitable times. The gramophone discs

ofthe period had only a short playing
lime, so an altemative was sought and
lound in the Nlarconi Stille appamtus, a

lorerunner of the modein tape recor

tosperk, at least in theory, to allhis
people..ln practice, he spoke tosome
10 million lvho$erewithin earshot of
rvirelesses and lorrdspeaker reLays. His
speech was delivered ftom fie Bfltish
Empire Exhibition at l(eD$ley.

As broadcasting spread, so too did
the prcbLem olinterference betveen
the loresr of sktions that wrs sp nging
up throughout the wodd Onewayol
maintaining order was for each station
to remein slable on its allotted wa\€
length, a difficult f€at made possibleby
N'ldrconi\, iiich had pioneered thc
piezo electric qulll.tzcrystal. This con
rolled fie frequenc_./ ol h.l oscillators
and, in 19J1, perfecreclto thepoinr
wherc it had a zero temperature coeffl
cient, i-as itted to av h.l uansmitter,
vhich proved so successful that at least
22 European broxdcasting stations
follorcdsuit.

In the vears immedixre\' preceding
the Second WorLd War. outside broad
casiing hrd txken to wheels end porr
able equipment had been designed to
take the pleceofthe eaijerbus size
mobileunits: Devenrn had beconre an
cight trensn fierstationia modest start
had been madc in foreign language
broadcasting, a d wireless receive$

Once programmes were taken out
ot the hxnds olindustr_\''s test engineers
and becxme the rcsponsibilitl olfie
emergent breed of programme orgenis-
ers, fiev gained in breadth, \,ariet} and
professionalism, fiough some woulcl
sa_r that thcy l(xr e cefiain spontaneity
and gaietv in the prccess.

Soon, studio programmeswcrc aug
mented byoutside events rnd, engin
eers hevinFi successlullv overcotue d]e
acoustic problems, operas were relaved

tiom Covent Garden. danccbands iiom
the Savol Holel, religious ser1ices liom
St Martin in thel-ields and even,lor the
resthete, a nighdngxle acconpanied bv
a cellist, pla]'ing in the bosky hvilight of
hergarden.And in 1924, forrhe i$t
rime in history, th€ Sovereign was able

had reachcd a new standard ol perlec

tion $ith lhe infoduction ofrhe lJ.SA.
inspircd all mains sripe$et burlt in
moving coil loudspe*eru, automatic
volume.conrol end single knob tuninll

allowing nireiess owners to be mere
listeners instead olrequiringdem to be
instant engineers

Ar the ouibreak olsar
in 1939, brcadcasting
entered rts second siage
ofgro\a,th This wxs due
to the fact that it acquLr l

ed a ne$' stalus: it ceased
to be pr€dominantLya :
toy a.d became a tool.
On the one hrnd,
fie euthodties redlized
thel drey hed xn unprec
edentcd means of inlor
ming, exhofiing and
insuLrcting thc pubLic at
home, ard also ano
ftontiers weapon which
they could use to spread
news xbroad. Ancl ihey did
noi Lgnore fie inportance
olentertainnent xs a

morale boosler.

On th€ other hand,
unless counter mees tes

could be found, it $,ould
bc possible for enemy bom
bers to Llse the tmnsmitters'
rediated energ] as a guide

io their targets. Two hou$
elter the declantion ol$'xr,
counter nreasures were pul into elf€ct.

AnLrmberofhigh por er tr|ns-
milters rd$'rdelv separated pans ol
Bdtain were s$'ilchcd lo a cornmon
[equenc]', so that aifcnftcouLd not
iclenti$ and home onto anr given
slation. By lebrlrary 1940. three such
groups oftreNnilteLs $ere broxd
casting, rcspeclivelr, the IIome Senice,
a multi lingrral scniceand e forces
Irrogrdntue The probLen ol echi€\'jng
xn exrcl phase relxtionship bc$,een
dre virioos trrns itters was solt'ed b_r'

trrlarconi's.

Dr.uing the bl€ek s ar vears fiere
could hr\'e been fei's hosc resolvewis
nol stilfened bl' Churchiil s broadcasts,
f€$ $'ho \€re not glued to the seteach
night to hear fie Njne o'ClockNews,
lew factodes that wcre not enlilened bv
the stmins of MusLc \\.hile You \York
rnd ie$'whose tensions could not be

eNed br the rolllcking ITI'1,{ pro
grammes.In enemy occupied lluope,
agenis, equipped with snull transmifier
recei\'ers woukl send md leceivecoded
messages vie the BBC, news $as broad
cast rn foreign languages, and dal after



day four relendess noies fiom
Beefioven's Fifth S)mphony brought
hope and promise of uLtimate victory.

So great was the st6egic rmport

ance of Briuint overseas broadcasdng
activities to the allied cause that it was
feared that fie hub olthe network,
which was in Daventrv, might become
the object of a concentrated bombing
attack. Therefore, a thado$r' Daventry
i,as built in Dorset, the work being
completed by Marconi's in sixmonths.

The grcv{h ofbroadcasting during
lhe war years resulted in the installation
of morehigh'power medium frequency
transmilters to augment the BBC\
Home Sefl'ice; the setting up ofa
network of60low power [ansmitteN
to provide a service during air raids:

and the addition of28 shorfivave trans
mitters to corlpLement the eight thxr
lrere serving disont pa(s The london
studio facilides were decenffalized, a

separate emergency network of studio
and control cenfes was set up;many ol
the eleborate prc.waa studro systems
benefited ftom being simplified to meet
austerewartrme conditions; grcatly
improved recorders met the need for
more pre recorded programmes both
to satis$ world time dillereoces and to

ease censorship problens. It reflects

well on Marconi's that it was called on
to meet more ihan half of fie maJsive

requirement for new caprtal equipment.

Apris la Gu€lr€

The end olthewar herelded r new

stage in alnost every bGnch of human
endeavour. The wal rtself had helped to
create a seemingly unshakable listening
habit. Now v,'as the time to ensute fiat
broadcasting did not lose ihe allegience
it had earned.

The opening of lhe 'Third Pro
gramme' for minority audiences was a

maior step Further expansion, how
ever, was threatened by both a shofiage
of skilled engineem and the overcrowd
ingofthe ftequencT bands. The ffrst
threat was counrered by sm:Lll, low
power stalions, designed by Marcom s
for unattended operation and used to
fill in the 'black spots' in the m.f
sefl7ices, Remote control techniques
werc later applied to medium. and
high.power [ansmission, greatlv bene.

fittlng new nations, anxious tosetup
radio ne$'o*s but shofi oftimeand
resources to train many broadcasling
engLneers. The second was overcome
by exploidng the little used v.h.f. band,
and inaugurating - very much in fie

iiliiiiiliii -.1

$"ke ofthe U S.A -
a.v.h.l/lm service,

s/hich ioitially used
26, and shonly after
wards 38, Marconi
tnnsmitters.

V.H.F. s'aves
weaken npidly
beyond the seNice
area, and flm. is
more tolemnt than
e,m. ofsame
frequency signals
from other stations

*."."*t"*""* -*" 
"* '*'



L*lr3id $rellr..(co kqorrh'sr.sindaicor!on'io'.)

t\_o lirtors rhet mxde ir possil)le Lo flrr
locxl broxdcating strtlons\l'lth x c{rn
siderxble degLee ol ftequenc)' slurirg.
'lhese dxrs. in rddition Io dreBBC s

Or,erseas Sefl,ice end h)ul nliidulscr
yices, Britain is seNed bte nc$l,orli ol
localsorions startcd b! thc BBC in
1t6-,_ rnd join€d lercr h_\' conncrciel
srirtions und$ the control olthe lrde
perdent Broed(asdrg Au thori.\'.

'lhe rcl!enr olmrn edc srtcllites
dicl nor, olcor.usc. go Lurcrnxrked b!
ihe brcadcasicrs, $ho, $hcn Exrll'Bid
$cnt iflto o$lt. seiTed d)e oppofl nit\
to use ir to relxl the Queen s Christmxs

Dcssrgc lo thc Cornmon$ellth l lxr
lrl'fion the dr\.when GeorgeV bloxd
crst to his $blects lr Briulr, ilncl prool
ilxlrl'nere needed. Llul $ b$adcrsting
hxs gro$r so fie\rodclhrs corfuicted

lindoubredh drc grc$th ofl1lcli0
nucle r quenftun ju p whcll thl'tr.n
sistol crnc on lhc sccnc. Jt $:iN notjLlst
that sdid st:lic tcchniqucs. brrcduring
thc sizc. incrclrsing lhcsinplicih rrd
rcliebilin and, rhcrelorc, thc$hole lile
.ost {rf trrrsnlilters. encoumgecl (he

woidildespreadolbLoxclcrsting. even

rnolrlitbe poolel lulions, il \\rs Nlso

Lhxt orrsisters spnrked oltr re\rlution

The fublic, rtx tine
$her it iLppexrcd to bc trxnsfcdDghs
loull\ Lo relevhion, lell u nder drespell
ofthe \n r! the ubiquiloLrs tn nrr
thrl is nowrdrls rxrellxl)sert lronl
hofies. str€ets, coulltrtsicle and

bcaches thurghout rhe \\odd

Marconi
Communication Swstems
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Marconi House, New St.eel
Chelnsiord CMI tP!, lngland
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Televhior Atter lhe lvel

\fter war was declared in 1939.
the shutters ceme down on Brit.
ain s high definition television
sen'ice. ll sas but lhree yea$
old;rthadbeen the llrst in the
worldi it had put Bdlain in a
commanding posilon vis A lis
othernations.

gain momentum. There llas nothing
slow, ho ever, $out the beliind
scenes engineering acdviq ofbodr the
BBC and indusrry, s'howereunited in
thek detemination to regain the world
lead that Bitain had lo$ to US in the
years before the lattefenteed the
1939-1945|ray. For television to catch
on with the public, many improve
ments were needed in co\,€rage, pic.
ture qualiF, receivea and programme

Cameras

The tivo q'pes of camere used alterthe
war by the BBC \r'ere ofUS designr the
CPS Emitron behaved befier in con
trolled studio conditions than out of
doors: Lhe rcve$e w$ true oflhe
3 inch inllge oLthicon. And neilher !,'as

Torrl shur do$ n, hoqe\(l,

closing wods were, appropdately, 'l

wes fie onl) way lhat the Alexandra
Pelacetnnsmhter anonumentto
Mrrconi's creativeskills - couldbe pre
vented ftom xcting as a guide toeneml
aircraft. The flnal programme was a
MickeyMouse cartoon, in which dle

cnEa.(roie')5rd

}l-*#***'
o {k- 
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abxndoncd jnterest in h, leaving
development in fie hands olone nun,
O. Schade. Demonstmtions convinced
Parrington ofhs wofih There followed
a long period, lraugh! !,'ith €chnical
difficulties, during which tr'larconi's
sister company, English Electdc Valve,
continued the development olthe
tLSe, rvhile Marconik designed a catu
erearound it. Successcame in 1957,
\\'hen thqBBC standardized on fie1l-
inch imageofihicon for both studio
and oulside bro:ldcas!. In 1961, ir won
lor EEV, Marconi's xnd RCA the
coveted US ,mrryaward for outstand
ing elecfionic rechnology h became
the wodd standard lor black and $,hite
pictures and jt reversed an all too
conmon situetion: the USwN inlport
ing aBrirish derelop ent olanAme
can inventionl

fenk I go 'ome' a phms€ immorralized
bv lhe Great Garbo. For seven years

the snecn remrinedhlrnk The irrns
mifier was, hosrever, pressed inlo
active seffice on one notebleoccasion
in 19,11. Ao advanced Gemun system
had been designed to guide bonrbeF
to a rarget in England byradio beam
llansmitrcd ftom france. ]l had the
misfortune, though, to operare in dre

sxme fi equency band as the Ally Pally

ltansmitter, which $'as so oryanized as

to respond poweflllly to oneofthe
enemy system\ signxls, throwing it
into total confusronl

Tel€visron re rned to life inJune,
1946, with more ola whimper than a

bang, and public interest was slow to

perfect, even inits prefeffed role. Not
unlil the,ll inch image ofihicon made
its debur lvas it possible to produce a

completely sxtislactory camera The
nanner of its arrilal deseftes nention.

In 1947, G.l. Partington ol
trlarconi's visited the Rxdio Corpora.
tion of Anerica, !fiere he saw an
expedmenlxl version of the tube. He
retumed later.when RcA had allhut ,11 bd iolF dhi.m .or.rb6 drl rr. rmy *'d.



line Standards

Although by popular eccord a world
sandard had €meryed for cameras,

therewas no such international
unanimitr regarding line standards.
'[he US had adoptcd 525, mostEuro
pean countdes 62 5, $'hile Britain
reained the pre.war, pioneerirg 405,
line standard, and th s lostan exceL

len! opportuniw rc etfect a changear
the re start olthe service, when onlv a

relatire hendful of televisron receive$
existed in the london area (allai leasl
seven years old).

In spite of the vxdation in stind
ards, programmes cAuld be exchanged
betveen countdes without dilfi culN
provided they were telcrecorded. This
was becausc the line structurc olthe
picture was eliminated in theprocess,
which invohed iiming directly from
the screen ole special, high qualiq,
monitor. Ilowever,'li\,e prognnnes
exchanged betveen Britain and the
continent (fic IJS was out olrange
xn\\l'a,v) had lo be displa,ved on a high
qualitv onilor,climinatingalternere
lines elechonicalry, and pickirB oll dre
picturc$ith a $neru operating on thc
linesranderd offie ser'. Thuswere
pictures rela_ved lrom Paris in 1952,

whilc in 1954. a s!'sremeric exchange
r,Es esablished through Eurovision

a netxork ofmicrc$'ave links and
co llxiel cebles.

Bitair was more or less forced to
reappnise its decision on line stand
ards b,va plan agreed atStuckholmin
1961, when counties rn thc luropean
Broadcdting fuea were allocated fte
quencies in the u h.l bend ftn cxclu
sive use olthe 625 standerd. Cle.[l] it
aas to Bdtain's adqntage to loosen
theshxckles fiat bound ir to the over
cro\1ded !.h.i. bend. end ilihis meant
adoptinga 625line standard. then so

be it. Consequendy, the BBC3 second
chenrel, $'hich openedin 1964, trans

mrttcd cxclusively on 625lincs u h.l

Transmitlers

The innediate post war requirement
to improve covemge led lo a surge ol
activity during the llrst decade of
peace. By 19i6, the veteran All-v Pally
had been supcrseded by an immensely
more powerfu I Marconi equipped
slation at CrystelPalece. This was an
excellent exrnple ol the laprd techno
logicalprogress thal look place lfter
thewar.With an effective (vision )

ihe so.lar unseffedareas and to ensure
vifiually totxl coverage of Grear Britain.

In the 60s, the opening upin
Europe olu.h.i. band of fiequencies
resulted in the building olso many
new transmilters that unattended
opemtfun olboth main and relay

stations became rmperative So another
stdde $"s taken along fie roed of tech.
nology, makinS it possibLe to monitor a

station's perfornmce remolelv and
automadcally to redeploy the rcmain
ing resources to the best advlntage, ifa

lndependenl TelevisioI

The most irlportant srngle evenr in
British tele,rision in fie '50s was fie
lornation of the Independent Tele
vlsion Auihority ( in dre '70s, x'hen
it also assumed responsibiliF lor
commercial radio, it became ihe inde
pendent Brcadcasting Authodq ). Its
purpose was to prcviddan eltemative
tele sion selvice ft) fiaroftheBBC. hs
constitution lxid dowll that 1t should
own lhe tru,]]smitting stations, have
judsdicdon over the prognmmes and
edvertising conlent, and sltould
lppoint programne contractors, lronl
who i! would denve its revenue. The
conttuctors, in tum, $ould derjve theif
rcvenue ffon adverdsers. The ITA does
not allow the conlractors to acc€pt
direct sponsorship olfiel pm
grrmrnes rnd Llecr(cJ thJtJdld
tis ng mai be inberred on \ n nJruml
breaks in the prcgrxmme and be of
limited dumtion. Such effengenents

dilfer radicallyfrom lhose in the LIS

end other countries, and has unqlres
donabl,r rcsulted in a lar higher
standard of programme content and
presentation.

ITA\ lirstsution. situtted in Croy
don, came on fie air in September,
1955. Operating in dre hitherto llttle.
used, and consequentlyllttle known.
tsandlll, it had been built (as had rhe

w

radiated power ol 200 k'i( t$'ice that
ol an_v other BBC station ilseffeda
population of13,000,000, end was the
$1nld's most poweful Ba0d I lransrnit
rer. though by the ste.dards olthe da,v

i! $as ofdwarfprcportions Marconi
enginee$ had achie\'ed lhis fear

lhrough the perallel operation oltwo
li kV vision transmifiers, feeding into
a high.gain antennx sl'stem

These transmitter's are at last due
for honoumble retirenrenrwiih rhe

ending olthe 105line TVseNice in

Jan. '85.

B) now,97% of the populatidh \"s
being reached drroughanetnork of
ne\1 and high and meditlft.power
transnitters. These,linked by co axial
cable and microwave ndro links pro
vided for thc national drstdbutior of
outside bloadcasts ftom allpafis of the
UK, and of progftmmes produccd in

I regional studios. By 1966, 85 rcl.r.v

sterions had been insralled to satisfu



BBC s firstsrrtion) b! xhLconi's. lhe
G)mpanl completed dre tesk in seler
monfis andwent on t0 prolide si\ out
ol thc lirst cight ITtr strtions. elso

s pphirg cx eras in quartil_vlo the
prog[mrne corrrrcQrs. ln lullulling irs
plans lor nati(nnl co\eLage. which
were \\'ellxchrenced er,en belore lhe
scfi1cc opcncd. ITi\ pleccd nuncrous
hlrtherordeN r \'lrr.onl srrliolrs

Coloul

The []S inrrodlcecl colo ur televisior es

eerh xs 195l. Brjtain \!'as lcss prccipi
tatc,lor$\'o good reesolrs One \\'es an
r.u1\\'illingncss to tic so inlportanta ne\
senice to the 405 liresnn(hrd, $hich
$ils pltenth obsolescert The other
wrs a prudert decisior to xssess thor
oughl_v Lhe comprrdtivc merits olthe
thre€ cohurslstems dret $'ere i\,xil
eble b€forc mrkinll r commitment.
Thcsc\\'dc thc Ancrican NTSC

Ger.mxn irALxnd Frcn(h Sccx NTSC

hrd becn rdopred ir theStxrcs lergch,
becruse ollobhirg on thc prrt oithc
Anedcm receiler nlxnLr llcl Lrre$, who
hcklcloscll gua cd percnts, \\'hich
rq'thoLrght would pLotect drenr liom

lorcign conprritors f cnct rinll dreir
home nurkct. Tn thc crtnr thc

Jxf rrese airaunn.ented tl)e prtef ts
xnd produced se$ thxtcoul(lnot onh
recei\'€ NTSC signels but lbxt elso

ffguebl) grre r belter l)icrLrre.
'Ile Europedn countIics hopcd thfi

xgreernentcould l)e re',rchecl ro xdoptlt
common sn0clxrd butr.,helr it becrne
clidcnr that Lrnanil $ { is inu)ssible,
tsdtrin. end milnl odrcl contin€ntil
nrli{rns. opted }br the PAL s\'stcm

So fur1ls thelered qucstin ol
,i05 rersus 625 li1)e stxn(1e s$irs con
cerned, theStockholar Plan. relered to
eddier hed hesrened Rrirrirfs lerp oll
thc tcncc Alrcrd),, BBC 2 \!es ndirting
er exclusi1ch 625 linc monochrune
serrice. erd nor! uritxin clccklrd tu
co nril iLsellirevoarbl\ to dut stend
rrd inluh' 1961, ELrrcpc's lirsi cok)ur
lrrnsnisslons $'e1e ollidxllr hLrnchcd
b)- BBC l. using dre 625 llne stxndarcl,

thc PAI slsrem.nd rudietingin the
uh.t. berd ln Nolember 1969.Ihe
tstsC l end ITr\ ncNvorlis alR) slrrt€d
625 linc, u.h.l c0lour scniccs.
rlthough. |r ,acordence\\'ith r dcci
sion rexched in tlre errlr"ios, \lhen
discussions on cololf $,ere ukirg
plecc, thc pr)granmes weLecapable ol
being receivedin morochr(nnc on r
conrrentional set l lertuIe krosn xs
comfrtibilitt

l:lritain's Jl$t denonslradm of
comIrtible telelision $'xs gircn in
1954 by Milrconi's,$ho shorved thrcc
ditlerent approrches xnd used ls'o
trpes ol coknu cemerx And efthoLrgh

13\t:usclapscd bcLrc the lneugurl
tion olr Rheduled colouL sen,ice i.
this countn, thcsc carh activitiesbore
more in nl€diate fiuit in olcrsces mar
kets, and rlsoprovided a sound irLrn-
dxdon olknoiledge on whlch to build
hrture cameras lhe l{xrkVlll, lor irrst

ance, $hich wxs nor onivthe Norld s

llrsth l) x tomxric colourcx eru but
,lso$eighed onl,v 139Ib compered Lo

the,i00lbolcl icr.rnreris

Satellites

tr{rch could beNrhten olthe develq)
ments that he\'e taken plac€ sinc€ tele
\ision becanc r pafi olour dril_v li\,cs:

thc sLrbiccris lxst md mxl1l licered
Srudi0 builclirg .om plexes, pro
gnmmes, outsid e broedcrsting. Iele
cine, standards conversior \id€o
recorcling arcbut a ti$, ofthcsubtccts
that mcdt nx)rc lhmr pessingword.
llut space is r.ufflng out, rndi'hrt

rcnuirrs rrust be clelotecl
to drxt nnrst significrnt
factor', thc hc(rr most

likeh Io eftecr the

Ihe$rcllitc
Shodvdter thc$'xr. thc idc.l vas

flo:rted th:rt the moon nright bcuscd x
a reflector. lt seerrealx lxr fetche(l



notion atthe time, but in 1962, a slrr
rogare moon, the 7els/d/1 sarellite,
wen! into orbit, and signalled fie llrst
praclical step tovrards rchevingworLd
wide television coverege. Openring in
coniunction rdth earth starions in
America, England and France, its pas-

sage across the sltT wes follo edbl
huge dish entennts, from fie vie\rers
engle, Ielslal was onlv olacademic
inLercst, for it odrited the eafth e\.ery
hvo and a hallhours and was \'isible
ftom bofi sldes oftheAdantic for only
a fbw minutes dudng each orhit.

A nen phrse $'as enlered with rhe
adlenl olthe geo stationary satellite,
lhatis, one rhat remains inthesane
position relative toa lixed pointon fie
eartb's slrdace.In 1965, such tslellite
was launched ftn use byrhecomrnuni

cations medie, including television,
and subsequently, audiences have
become used to seeing events televiscd
'li!e from all perts ofthewodd.

'l-he most recent satellite appli
cadon in thetelevision field is fiatol
direct broadcastng Two wat's of
exploiting lhis development ire imme
diarclv rpparent. fi$t, remore pafis of
the globe might follow the example ol
the CanadianArctic, where signals
lrom the satellite a.e picked up by a

large antenna and relayed by cabLe

or lolv powercd rcffestral trxnsmitter
to the sparse and i idely scattered
audrence Second, smalL anrcnnas,
mountcd on pdvate dwellings coukl
bdng signals directly to rhe domestic
hearthside This, howe\er, could mise
highly contentious political issues.

Antennas can be nude to point at any
sarellire, and who hlo$s whar propa
gandr.laden programmes might meet
the eye oldre beholder? Only time will
releal rvhedrer or not it will be possible
to counler lhe hostililvrrith sfitch DBS
- or Dired Broadcasdrg b) Satcllite

is bound to be regarded bv cetain
nadons

Marconi
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S0Ut'lD
RADIllPBllGRAMMES

Its not rcodiilicult lorengineeff
associrtedwith the hed$arc side ol
brcadcrstirg ro lose sight olfieficr
ihal alldre cleler ttunsfiitters. reccivers.
entenne s\'stems rnd studio cquipmcnt
inro \\,hich ihe! hx\,e po red so uch
research, de\eloplnent, desigr, mrnu
lxcturinglrnd opcllting skills, are not
ends in thcmsch,cs Ther xre the medi|
rhrough which tlrc ultirnrtc aim ol
brcadcxstirll is rchicvcd the presen

LaLion olprognnrfies t0 fic public.
There is no der,ving, then, fie prc
grxnlnle i6 posiLion xt dresllnnit ol
the p!rxnrid. lllrogfdnmes fuilccl ft)
srtisli tlre custoner,
thc prl[id
$(ruld
crumblc.

Fhling xccoded drc p()gmnrne ils
riqhllulplxce in thchienrch\l of .- rrust
hast€n to poinl out thrt$ithout rhe
enor ous a(hroccs in rechnolos bodt
progmm e prescnnti(n end cortent
*ould hlle lten subjcct to so nunl
corsrLrints dut it is unlikel\,dur bro|d
casting$,ould hrve ctptured thc intercn
olNr! brrt r fclr dedicered amNteurs.

The \en llrst f()gmflnes thrt $,elt
out o\'er thc arr lr,ere no nore than
renge lesdr)s rouriies, initirted b\
rnaLnulacturc$ $ ho were bus\,do'clop
ing thc re\ technique oliedil) tel€
phont Rcadrngs fron &e rxilr".rl tifie
trble, wlile pedectly adequrtc ft)r fiis
purpose. naclc pretty dull listcning irr
the heodful ol elthusixsts, engrcssed in

@tu5

h{iddling loobs end tuninil if their
honc nxcle Ltceirers it$.1rsrlso pletN
mono!onous for the test engireers.

So, cvcr €nterprising, N4al(oni's
swirched to fiusic rnd pressed inro
seNice r numbcr oltelented Che|ns
|Ldians Mr \,r h ie (pilrno ), llk I
Cooper (tenor). I{iss \{Jinitied Sd.Jer
(soprano), Nlr V. Bcct(n (oboe) end
Nlr \Xl Higbt (comct) became rhe firsr
adsts to tr e filft in whrt$'ctc, despite
their status rs tcsts, BLitains first bro,Jd
cxst progmllrnes ol enLerLtinfi ent.
Nofir'iLhstending thc cnonnors enr]nl
siaLsn ofthc list€ne$, dre PostnaLstcr

Generrl, who had rbs(tute euthorit!
over the country's mdio sntions, resol
utell' ser hinrsell xgrinst using wireless
lelephont Jar public erteLtxinnert.
The constl.lints, rnd cven en]br€oes.

thalt heplaccl on N'lerconis test pro
gmmmcs tailed, hoNeler, to preve|t the
Co parv ftom kecping thegrc\\illg
band olwireless rmat€urs hrppr Ir
1920, fbr irsunce, slnnsorcd bvthe
Dlil_\ N{4i1. it prcsentcd Britains tirsl
publiclr rd\ertised bLordcxst pro
gmnrne The drte $'xs 15 Junc, the errist
\\'es Dxme Nellie l\'lclbx, intctl1 d(nrllv
arccldflcd pdna donna Belbre the
concot she t'as conclucted arculd thc
Che|nsfod \ibrks bl a \ouns engireer
$ho, sioppingto poinr out the tonering
rntennN nlitsts. tolcl hcr fiat it $,xs flom
the$ircs at the top llmt bervoiaewould
be cr ed fur ,nd $id€. \'Nng mirn,'
she is rcpulcd to hele replied, if\ou
think I em going tl) clinb up &ere. \olr
ere lirend! mistaken'

In 1922, the PostDrasto Ccnerel loos
crcd the stranglehokl to the extent that
heeufiorized trjarconi's to estNblisb e

transnrirting sradon ftom $'hlch itcould
bloadcast for helfen hour a week. Thus,
on F€bmar\, 1.i olthat !exr, the count4'
receilcd a bcleted velenrire aL8 p n in
the lorn olth€ llLst Lxdio ente rlnncnt
to be brordcrst ilxr tbrt ne$ stxtion
2 \ll a$'oodcn hut.t \liirde. C||uin
PP llckeNle\,, thc cngine€r\dro lud
dirccted thc blrildillg of dre sntion, noli
doubled ils entefirincr. To hrs oNn
xsrorishmenthc prycd rc be r nrtural
bLoadcester; conpletel\, under led b1

fixr sinisrerdevice, fic icLolione.



Compile, ictor nanagcr, soloist he
t(x)k allroles in his stideatd brorghl
Lo thcm spontaneit\ erd huotuur
''lo er is hunen, to iorsi\'c divinc etd
'It is more blessed to mnsmit than to
reaeir,e' rrc bur olo olthe off thc cLrll
dicrx Lhat h,\'e sufiived

Ilur 2MTmcant more Lhdn x wcckh
half:hour olftivdin ft conrxined in
enlbryo ccrtliin pettclns thxlwere lol
l(N"ed lxter $her bn)xdmsr enrerrin
m€nr \rxs 'ligitinized for €xemple,
the i$t radio ple\t Crrxno deBcryerac,
\rxs pl1)ducecl rhe single nrictufhonc
hendsct bcing prssed lrum plalct to
pleler -xnd x [dinenrrry 'Children's

Ilour'wxs eloh,ed

sns dd 6r dd yQr n no r odon rtr.

tr'hrcod s sccond c)iperi entrl
stadm, 2 lO, ca c into beins sho(ly
after the birLh ol2ll'll lts pl()griurncs,
transmltted ftorn l-ondon.$crc lel nx)ri.
sober md nrorecillelulh plxnned fiiln
lNl l's. Nrd$cre, irdtiolh',lcss poprrlar.
\efertheless lhe! scored so e notirblr
hiLs, inchding.u lersr three outsidc
brcadcasrs ir) 1922 x tunnil)g co.r
mcrtirfi iiom Oll'mpia on lhe Le\1is

match, reports on the King's
Cup air race and e speech

bv rhe Prince ol\Irxles io
'sBo_\'Scouls.

Lxck olexperience
nevitablv Led Io plob
lcms.ln fie eerh 2lO
studil), for instance.
!he microphore xnd

amnged drat brcrd
casrers olier lripped over fie lexds. xnd
liequend_v nrede unscdptcd rcnurks
belore the oll:s\\,irch coLlld be thro$n
The llrst GenenlNe$s lJulletin t.xos
niftcd ionl Lordo , lirr insurce.
con(llrded$ith an audible cride coeur,
'Nhxt thc dc\il do I do n€xt?'

Vlth fic li)mretrcn in 1922 olthe
Brilish Bturdcesting Conpan\', rr'hicb in
1926 bcceme rhc Bdrish Brc.dcasting
Corpoftltion. nine mxin st:ltiurs bccan]€
rlmost irn rneclirtell' eveilablc for ffens
mitrilrg olilciellt LecogniTed entert.Lin
nent. Each hxd its own sluclio or
studios, xllhough drer $'ere pdl ti\'c
bl'an,vstandaLd In tr{anchester, lbr
ct3 lte, enginee$, ffrisrs rnd pro
gramnre stalf lcrchcd thc contiguous
srudio and trlrnsrifier\,ir xgoocls hoisr.

deaorousll dmpcd in thc cvcnings
with (ufi1rins.

OuLside broxdcrsdng, $ith irs
lirtudh li itlcss firrgc olpngranme
nrxrerirl, exl)anded drrfi eti(xlllt rnd
ine!iuL)l,r brough r fufiher p()blc s.

llo$, couklthe insrrr t .on llxsrirtion ol
aL t(tnsnlifier coil cholic have been
:lvoidcd $hcn a pisrol\\,is lircd drrirg
a lhe re perfumrnce? \\hcrc, 1lt thc
oper.r. corrld thc micfi)phonc bc pleced

so:rs r)or to dislrxct aLn xllaliencc thrt
Nould need ro concentlatc rll its
ticulties in oder ro visurliTe Lhe

princilel sopreno$xhiq.?
Onc 0lthc norable outskle boad

casls ofthet linc \\"s Kurg George\r's
speech $hen hc opcncd rhcBritish
Efipirc Exbiblti(n ar[€mble] ln
pessing, ir is intercstingtu nore thrl
the equeol rcmiul(cd to PP Eckersle\'.
$,M hld become Chiel!)igineer oltbe
British B roadcasting Comp.Ln\,, thet onc
derthc King nighr con)merd hi,r to
kn€el, rep hinr on llre shoulder dnd salr
fuisc. Sirlctcr.r\5 (laptein Rourd had
p()duced dre micropbone dral fie King
wils to usc. lckc$lev rcplied, 'ft \\'ould
bc bctrer ifhe connnerded Rourd to
kneel xnd sri(l t\riR. Slr ormlercf re

I high ollicc h:rd lot blurtcd his
fre huhs Noi.0. b t.h, rer. rcrd\:wir

Carycnticr boxing ' I

In fie pre \r'rrl'er$. ir p.ogra nr"-

peficrrlcmcrged thrt \\'es to be fol
lowedind developed to the pLesenl

d4: sahool bl ordcNring, inLenrd d
extend De\1s seflicesj spolts colnmen
taries. dLamr, lxrrdeyille, discussions.
interfie{,s. l€liliious seniccs a rich
kxleidoscope \vhar rlso en€rg€d slrs
en r$,areness oldrc illtcrdcpcndcncc ol
enginee$ rnd lroilLaarmers A bahrce
hrd.alnlrls to bc struck be6\'eer whrt
d)e orogrennne srall\1'ould likeo halc
ardwhrt llre engineers could pro\,kle

So the contlruillg inpll)! cNcnt in rhc
qurlitt and vxriet! oltbe progL"nnnes

owed as much to thc cllorts ol drc htrcr
xs to rhe iriri:liiIe oi dre fomrcl ellirfis
that resultcd in fic s\\,iich lion disc to
t.Lpe lor recording purposesr inrfro\'e
nlcntsin icrophones,xcousti(sxnd

irmplifi ersi fi e intrxlucti()ll of nrixers.

mobilc rccoding r.rnils, conl(t pineis
Ibr multi.source plogunncs. a mcans

olcentrrlll cont|olling xnr prcg nllnc
so thlt such collnftrlh' reiterettcd
gaftes is \\roodrooll s I he f leefs xll lit
up Nould ne\er xgriu elecrifi rhe

listcnc$. thc m€lrlls ofsecuilrg the
right bahncc emong l)crtamrers iu reh
tion t0 ihc micrcphor€ rncldre control
ofiulumc ouqnt li allsLrch fixtters
rod rnrnyothers. thcco opcmti(nr 01'

the ptugrrfime strllrnd cnginccLs,
though not xl$;I\ as closces ir fiight
hale lleen. hrd becn rciis thc cn$ ol
manr overseas brotdclsting alutln)dtics.

F



In L929, five,,rears efter th€ fomation
of fi e tsdtish Brcadcasting Coryoration,
the Regional Scheme caneinto opera

!ion, gi!'ing everylisrener th€ choice ol
tx,o progmmmes. one of nedonel

inlerest, the other reflecdng regional
interesrs. freedom ofchoice, fiough on
r much $ider scal€, is stillcentftlto the

srructure ofBd sh broxdcasting.
fthes to beconceded thxt, gl'elt

fiough the rdlances had been, broad
crsling had its crilics. Lisr€ne$'lelte$
bemeen 1929 and 193,1 included such

obsenxtions as
'tr'll, morher spends all her tiDle say

ing silh thlngs do$'n fieloudspeakeL.
Iam 12.. I hal,e one srJfimerftock and
iaur pafill made because she spends

so nuch me or,er thewireless Ihave
\uhten this, so pleasedo notlerhcr
kncrw or she will hit me'

'l havea licencesince lour )'eers and

have not _\'et heaLd nothink.
'Since the chang€ inwavelength,

there hrs been fedlngFllich,l lhink,
must bedlre to the engine not running
level.'

Olwhlt importance ere prograrlmcs
h the light olsuah commenrs?

]i r prelious issuc olNlilestoresin
Broedcasting, mention is nade olthe
wafiime prcgrlorfies thal did n) Inuch

to luaher theallicdcarise b-r boosting
morale thlrugh Lil el-v er teLtxinmenl rnd
b\' pru ulgating nc\rs both 10 theallies
o\,eiseas and to enem,vtedtodes letus
prss tber to the immediete post wer
period.Therewas nquestionabll'a
continued, eod in sonedirections,
shaDe.ed intercst in r:Ldio, mrrked b!
Lhe launching ollhe vh.t.,'l.nl. scNice

ln l95i.ud thc beginning ofregular
srereophonic trxnsnlissidrs in 1966

' rerewas, ho\|'€vcr, a change in listen

ing lubits, due nxi y to fiegrowing
popularity oltele!ision Radio eudi
ences wcre largest in the eerl,v moming
and middaypeiods, rnd much reduccd

in fic evering. Also, ther€ rt'as a t€nd

enc_v lor cach prognmme sen ice to
take on a more clead-r defined chaac
|er Br rhe end olrhe 60s, Radio I $as
esublished as the pop musLc chamel,

tudio 2 had lak€n on light music, Radio

3was devored 11) clxssicd music end

Redio i dcehwith news, cuflentaffuirs,
pla!'s, discussions eltd lighl entertein

nelrr a pxtteo LharisobscNed to this

dat Like$ise, cherges fiartuok plilce
in the rccl iqrresolprogra re presen

tadon, \l hile continuousl,v rcflecting

rdvances if lechnologll are still the

basis olmuch ol llxlx\"s pilcdce: morc
microphones rt'crc used to separatc out
sounds lLom dilLrcnl flusiaill inslru
ments, \ahich $ere then indilidualll
bal'rnced; special tech niques were

derelopcd to nake possible the now
$ ideLr popular 'phone if prt)grxfirnesi
advalccs were mlde in thenethods ol
achievinil qreciel eftects i)r dremx
prcductions rrd in the contoland
nrixing lacilities i)r outside broadcrsrs.

ln this matter, progrcss w$ hastened

because thc brcadcdtinil authorities ol
host countdes lor such intemati(nal
elents es rhe ohnrpic Games 3nd

\liIld Cup lbo$all\'€re dercmined to

provide their lisitors \1 itb fic best ever

lxcilities One olthc nDst coinplex out
side bLordcasts olfic period, dnd one
calling for fie highe$ degree olcontr(t
and mixing expefiise wxs &e Snte
fun€rrl ol St vJinston Churchill, \\,hich

hxd been planned ovel period ol10

,\'carslTo cope wiih popmusic, stldios
$erc insulared ageinst hitheto rrninl

agined noise levels Thesc da)'s the

ajoriri_ olpop progml rcsxreoriilin
xted in the continuifl'suile ladrel then e

studio. disc jockels bcinglor die most
pafi skillcd in nxniplr lating nuch olthc
rechnicd appemtus thel)iselles, inchd
inll compressor's. cxtuidge rccorde$
l1lrd rfi iliciirl rererberNtion.

lxperiments in sterco broadcl$tins
beg|r in lhe hle 50s, one such tmnr
nission bcing fic Cl()lScNicc l(nn
Krngs 0tlege, Can Lidge, in 1958 ln
1966.when the pLoblems of cnsuring
compadbilin' r"iih cofi,entidul mono
tursrnission had been soh'ed, die first
rcgulrr seNice stx.led on lladio l..Lnd
a new climension, litenllr', \-as rddeal
to the qualit) otsound brcxdcasting.
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The ilturc olllldio c]nror be
fore(td. Histoq.shorrs Llrxr in sonre

rcspccts ir h.$ progressecl in .ircles.
'lrke dre nrxrteL olstudbs ln 19J2,

tsroilalcllsting House wrs openeclrnd
nulrl ol irs str.rdios {'L'rc dcsigncd ft)r
slecific p rl)oses. The \,nudclillc
studio {,is fr(nidcd r\irh spotligh$ for
dre rrtists md drJ pit rnd g:lllcl_1i

sedting liT:l stuclio rL icncc A re

ligious scn'i(e st(lio R'xs sel xside,

equipfcd $ith rn driu Fhilconr ofthe
tallts stucliosw:Ls mrdc to llr]i lllie r
librrrJ' lor drc rcllssulancc ol noaoLls
spexkeft A drxm, suite iralu.led rr
clirborlte cllccts srudio. l)uring rhe \\'ir,
tlle generxl pr rl)ose , selfcoltrincd

stlrdio\\'xs li)und ft) bc fiorc frxcLlcxl,
in\oh,irg rs irdid less spacc. rifiplific(l
opcriltiol tnalconseq end! less

mrnpo\\'cr. Sillce thc 50s ho\"e\'er. the

Irencllus to somc L'xtcrtbccn rclersed,
rncl stllclios hrlc ltecrr aorrstructeLl

specirlll fi)r nusic ilnd drrinx
Br.rt ilpoli(t ir Lhxt insurce lLivelled

r vnnc{,hat cifculer pefi, sound bflrxd
cxstirg in gcrer iLl hiN not rl]cl ro or€
cen srr LrsrJrcwfrL lles xhead. AL xn-\

Li.re rr{rher brillimr l)roli fi c

innovetion ighl l)eulneiled, is it{,as
$'hen the Open I hilcrsirl vcnr on the
r| |r 1911. Thei: is lirtle doubr rhat
mdio s rirhe in thc ftlture is essrucrl rnd
thilr irwillcoltirNe Io erjor drc eilcc
Iion erd srppofi ola pr.rblic () \\fi(ifl it
has xlrcxdl lrlld so l€centh gilcn so

much morc rn,:lmorc ou ets lor
lcgi(nd intcrrsts rnd sub crLltLLrcs. il
whol€ ne\! spL'cuun olptugmm es

throLrgh conmcLcirl bllLrlcrstirg ud
n sen'ire thrt, throughits p()gflurmcs
rnd lLcilities, is arplble olrreerirg fie
htcst rnd fiost cxilcting derntncls.
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TEIEVISIOI PNBGRAMMES ORAITIA

Thc miLinstream ofall TV prc
girnmes has alwals been drama !n one
or odrer olits man! guises.ln Lele

Iision's inhni &)s, it \aas trenslrified
llve This.,rlsed herdr.hes Both
perlorners and equipment $,ere unpre
dictablc, and aLso thc cost ofnDunti g

r sho\r r"1rich. in lhexbsencc olvidec)
recoriers,rould be seen onh once,
wxs lrcq endIprohibitive 'l here $'erc
orher problems roo Thosewith skillin
stelling live entertainment \\€re the
theatre directors and stage mxnage$,
but to co opt theirsenices\r,as not
rcalh practicable because fiey d1d not
ncccssariL_r understand the capabihties
and limitations olthe T\'' cemera.

Irbeca.le er,ialent rhar those besr
qualified ro cope$ith the ne\!.tech-
nologies werc rhe novie industryl lilm
directors. Not onll, drat, butin the LsA
et lcasr, fi€ trlm indusrryverl olien had

a fulanciaL slal<c in the TV ne$\uks So.

ln Ameica. TV molcd ituo Holllr!,ood,
setting an example that wes follon'ed bl
allcountries har,irg a poweful movie
indusrry, xnd benefiLing notonl]' lrcm
technical expenise bulalso from &e
vast erchilcs ol iiaturc lllm on \\'hich ir
coulclclrur,

BoLh dre xrchive fiIft stock and the
ne$ productions $,ere, olcourse, on
cin6film,which had rc be projecred

onto x cincma scr€en and liewed bl a

TV camera In the old monochrome
da),s, the only technical problem that
trose was theneed to eliminatean
irritating flicker. Butwher colour cane
on the scene. the dilfering colour
characteristics of the cin€ tilm and the
vision ubcsled lo a notceabl€ colour
cast in the [ansmitled pictu.c a fauh
that was overcome by applying an elec
trical corrcction within tlre TV catuera.

Even with ihe xdvenr oltelecine and
the vjdeo upe recorder, $hich allows
programmes to be produced directly
ontovideo tape, directors still use crne

tiim ibr the oveNhelming propo.tion

eeslug
@N,6

There xre 657 nillion TV sets.

bringing progranmes to 2,500 illion
li€$ers in 162 countries firoughout rhe

worLd. Likc it or not. ilis an irrelutable
lact that before the edvcnt ofrclcvisi(xr.
.osingle factor. whether x discovena a

rcligion, x politicalcreed, a philosoplr)
ora Lechnicxl development, had ever
achi€\'€d udversal dominjon. No\1i only
50 i'eaN on hom its public dcbut,
Lelevision is1ls universalas dre sun and
is alttcdng the lives ol enandwomen
ol c\,ery racc, colour and creed in eyery'

pafi ofthcglobc. fufihernore, the
cxchangc ol programmes bet*een
countries and thc laclthat satellites calr

binglive events inlo the home ol
Eleryma. are nibbli.g at the roots of
nationel cultures and lile sttles. Does
rhis make ibr the greater unit_v ol mxn
kind or docs rt provide e means lor the
strung to ir uence lheweakT ls il a
medium oldonination or pcrsuasior?
These are contentious questicrns to
which rere is ,s vet no answer,

In dre previous xrticle, $esawho$
radio broadcesting stemmed lom
communicadon te$ transmissions. l he
notion of aadio as a pun'ei'or of enter
tainment mthd took the pioneers by
surpdse. By contms!, leLeviskrn was
seen frcn the stafi as almost exclusively
rn enteftainment medium. Possiblr for
this reason, the i erplavbe$een
producers xnd engineers has been more
mxrkcd thif iI $rs br l,dio

.ln€ projtdoi 
'uflbs 

fi1tr rdro 
'.lddon

olall productions. Certxinlyithasthe
advantages oilanriliaritl a.d olbeing
independent of the vr ous TV systems
and stanclarcls impoLnnt to dre sxle ol
programmes abroad In Europe, $'here
there sns not such e wholesrle move
toseLds centralized TV drama
production, and where to someextent
live productions srillsuNive, it is likely
that grsler progress $ ill be made

&rwards working onto tape.



Ard what ofthe programmes them
selves? They are held by some to affect

the modes ofthe viewing public. Crine
drama, for instance, has grown in
violeoce in its effofi to revitalize a sated

audience, and is vridely rcgarded as a

major contributoryfactor to the esca

lation ofviolence in the world atlarge.
Such directives as 'Please see thel the

lady is mped widl decorum'end 'Please

murde. the babv tastefully' are generaLly

short lived. But not all influences are

bad, and Bdtdn in particular has a

reputaiion ior producing long running
Tv classics ol the celibre of The Forsl'te
Saga, Upstairs Downstairs and Brid€s-
head Revisited. which have been sold

most successfully all over the $'odd,

grammes. A newspaper could often
presentthe news as quickh Bul TV,

with its moving pic res, could claim a

bigbonuspoint.
In many ways the technology of

news reporting progressed very slowll'
because, great as were dle logistic
problems ol hendling cine film, the

iechnical problems associated with
deplq'ing TV cameras was e\en greater.

Those mnged fnm the sheerbulk and
ftagiliry ol the equipment itself to dre

difficulties of engineerlng, high gnde
wide.banch'ridfi signaLlinks back to the

srudio. Pefiaps fiegrcatestprcblem of
all, rhough, in the early days was the

lack ofalry m€ans ofstodng the video
signaL Withou!video tape recorders,

therc was no point in cleploymg fi
Cameras and Crews unless it couid be
gurLanteed that de incrdent to be
rcported srould coincide preciselywith
, s.heduled news broadcrtl

It u"s not unil fie advent of tNly
portabLe ENG (Electronic News Gather-

ing) camems aod high-gude portable
video tape recorder in the70's ther lhe
donrinance olcind fllm began lo be
sedousll' chxllenged. Even r,'irh these

developments, however, there is still
today the problem ofge$ingthefiL ed
mrrerirl hr.k to the snrdio.

Czechoslovakia in 1968 was to quell the
rising tide ol liberaLism that was appar

ent in such things as theincrcasing can

dour of the Czech news programmes.
These were strictly censored once the

in\zsion was compleied In Fmnce,

lhe government has alwa\6 exer

cised tight control over television,

and ne$'scasters are still expected to
represent fievoice ollheir country
Jnd lheir go\e mcnl

Perheps what is now needed to make

the total tmnsler to TV techniques

complete is a truly porrable satellile

television was in lor a

stxtion, enabling instant links to be set

up beFeen news scenes an)ryrhere in
the world and the studio.tough time if ir was to comp€te with

ladio in the manerofnews covenge,
Radio could offer reel time, eye $itness
cofimentary merely by connecting a

rcporter's phone call into a transmitter,
Televrsion, on the other hand, could do
no more then show an iftage of a newi
prcs€nler, reading fiom a prepared

scrip!about events that had xlready
teken place. This led, in lhe US{, toa
ceftain rivielization of rhe news, simply
to hold the Viewers' attentioni indeed

show biz moved in to the extent that a

chimpanzee was engaSed to assist one

of lhe newscastersl

There were occasions, however,

when TV could score over mdio.In rhe

long-running siturtion such as a

workers' stike or even a war, it made

sense to deploy equipment on the

scene. In the early days, this would
consi$ of cinc cameras, andwould
involve lremendous logisticback up, es

fiefilmswould have to be rushed back,

often thrcugh various customs and

acrcss borde$, to be processed and

edired in time for the news pro

One should not lorget fiat in the

eady dai's, news programmes, though
lacking impact, provided a background

against hich issues could be dcbated.
This gave rise to the various cufenl
alfairs programmes, rn which TV ii the

lree wodd now excels, and which pro.

duced such xuthoiuth'e personallties

ls Richad Dimbleby in Britain and

Eclwad R. Murrow in the USA

'ln-deprh' treatment of nalional and
intenudonal affairs Led to investigative
journaiism, and in this country pro
grammes such as Tonight and, later,

Vodd in Action have proved that poLi

dcians need not be treated ldth awe nor
worke$ s'jth condescension These da,vs,

the man in the street is gi\en as much
opportunity to be seen and heard on
the box as lhe seltsryled expefi Some

would ha.le it that governments can

stand or fell by the qualitv ofthet !ele.
vision images. For thLs reason, feal of
relevision\ potency has been evident all
over the world.

wirh dlrbbing and sub tilles
in ihe appropriate language.

In the genesis days, it
soon hecxme evident that

one reason why Russia invaded
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In (ont|iLst. i|cedon in dre USI.nrbled
ore ol T\Js tuffcnt i]litils "iLrprcnx)s rc
r)(e t|e ollrlon thirt Amcricll coLrld

ne\er\\in the n'rr ir \'letrxm Thls.
coufled rilh the de|rorJiriis elfc(r ol
lire co\errqe linm dre b lle Ircf t, is

hckl br rn\ Io lu\e l)eeu the.xuse ol
,\mcricil s losing fic\\rr Perhrpsrlre
hiLndlirg olth. nc\s b\ Brirriu durirrg
tlk Frllil.rrds lrisls iln(lhr'drc llS\
.lunlrg Llre lrrdings if GllJrldiL lfdi

red thlr lhe le\{rn h:ls beerr r,rll

THE BIG OCCASIOI{

Gi]'cll llut T\ r\rs reqrrdeLl lr)fr rlrc

stir frincifllh ils il nallns ol enteditiI
rrcrr lrd gilcr lhilr lhc hr!. sf(iriirg
clcfrs hJrc xlnfls bL'cr lcgrrdlal rs
prirfc crrcrliun cnt il\\']s illcriublr
dlli'l\ |rc([(c$ sl]orLl(l c1c( Iranldt
ck)rN |Iessrrc t)i di.- erurrl,trs i(i o]'cr
.(nnc dt ic.hIol(jsi l Ilritrli(,f\ tlriLt

rdc !rcs.nllld(n] Llilii.Lrll.
Firdlof. rhl onl! tcrsihL' rcrhr jquc

1\iLS r re LLSC ojrrhCtLhiqLritousaini
( rnrrrL. nitI lts rilcfdrfi frolt. i)t
getLing tlie llIn to tIc 11 \lL(li1) l]t.r it
rfrs lerli/c!1 lh:tr st;L(LliL rLf d slniLxr
l)uiiIrus!or(i |r!(,r11r|iLIc n 5ILii()s,
.onlte(ei\ nired rrrd r\rrrirrr.rh thc
coinL'ri(m o1dre allllent, lirer.
rriajl)fln)llrs, rncL\{) or. \lr ] rll e\e|L
nus 11) bc hr1)rd.r-(r This b()r.rghr dre
LhrlLL oililc1.Ilon tothcsmirli 5.r.rn

I je reirl s(rhLtrof, ll.$c\rr, llLr l0
(he OrLLsidc llr(Jrdr r(t \elri( le. tIc
.le\el{rlxnent oi11'h( | |r\ lnl)uglrt ir

nd\ rliDclsiolnc i nleallral |ot(nlll
Io sfo illg L'rants l)ur ils(r L(rrnr
rfi p0rlJnr occilsi(n$ sLlch :rs Ro\d
\\td!lifgs rnd Strr. C.rdn(mi.s. iir
nlli(11 tlr.- ricrlcrs f on hx|c ll scnsl ()t

l)rd(ilurLaf lL l\ ir stlq!effg lx(I Ihitr
llo Ii\\ er thrll li0 nrilllon |eofle siLr,

Ih. \€Llding ol |rn.c ahrrle\ rr1 l.ir(h'

Di:uu Sp.r..rir lrtl The O0 \J.-lu.lc
hrs ]l5o wid.red the scofe ol li\e
dLiull. rorbling rhe rrridr Lo Lrke l)h.e
bolb in th('siLrdio ruclon locrdor. k is
crcr |ossrblc It) p()ducc iL lill lrans

lissLof l|orn tllc thcirt!e lrsell



IN SFEROF
PROGNA IIES BEIWEEI{

COUI{TRIES

'lhere has alwals been conslderable
internation'rl tlafic in TV programme
malerial. At fi$t, this \"s realh an
cxrension ofihe existing traffic rn filnN
lor dre cinenra, with no grcat ptublcm
raised br standerds, which were nore
or less comnronw0dd$ide

The exchange olli!e programmes
was enodrer mrtter. This illvolvcd the
transmission olfi signals end, unlike
cin6film, l v-slmdads$'erc. end ere,

not univcrsal. Consequentlq pro
grummes had lobe recei|ed Nrd dis
plx)€d on equipmcrr contbrning to the
standard ollhe o ginatLfs countn,. rnd
rhcn viewed and Lttnnsnitted on the
standerd olthe recei!'e$' countn'

This clums! procedure $'!s Ilot
l1:all_Y replaced untilfie J0 s when
djgiral sign|l poccssing tcchniqoes hrd
progressed Io the stage {'hcrc it \ras
possible to overcome the ptuble
electrcnicallll

Thc tmrsler olhunoLlr behveen
countries sometimcs presenls Llrex
pecred difficulties. A siturdon comedl
series rec."nd1' [oduccd in Brita]n had
.s one oldre xiorsupporting
chancte$ a Spanish \Yriter cxlled
fi{anlrel Much ofthe hrnrourde ved
ftom thefact fiar. as rhe siruarion he
wes ifi,ohed in, grcwmore desperate,
his commxnd olihe English languege
dct€riomred to tlre loint olspcechlcss
ncss. When dre sedes was sold to Spain,
Manuelhxd h bc dubbe.l irs rf Jrrlinn

lf,A l{G

No xfiicle on prcgnnmes should
omlt menlion oltele\'isiol1s lole es

insiructor In one$al it discharges irs
obligations xs menror through docr.
mentadcs, i!'hich xlnlost without our
being a\\'are olit, rrc adding dailv to our
knowledge of ourseh,es and the $'orld

i:

1,-- I?
we inbabit ln anodrer, thq, pro\,jdc for

w

mal st|Llcturcd educedonal progmmmes
thxt c|n be vie$'cd inschoolsxnd alr ol
inestinrble value in countries oirhe
Third Yror d

And rn this cornlry we xre linNnate
in thai Tv hes been grenred rhc untque
end remarkxblc smtus olUniversitr ol
Ihe Ai. Inauguratcd jn 1971, rhe Open
Uni\jersil]', ils iris kuown, prolkles rhe
means lor men xnd\\onen, mosdlol
mature yexrs xnd u.xblc or unqualified
to entcr conr,entioml u niversities, to
obtxin fullr recognized dellrecs.In 10

yex6, it ploduced J0,000 grudrretcs,

xnd hrd 65,000 rcgistercd students \\'ho
$€re enrolled ior nore lhan 100

WIIERE wlI.I. THE FUII EI{D?

TV Produceru arc great ones lor
fun and grmes - xncl pmcticxljokes.
\bu cen see rt ali happer ng in such pro
gmfimes as Candid Camern, People
are Funq'.and Game for e Laugh. But
the underlving obiect is the humilirtioll
oflhelictinr, xnd becausc of this ihel
arc rcgarded bt nanlas bcingin
qoestionable teste. Not so inJapan,
hovever, whcLr: the progranrmes rcflect
such e huge xppetitc fbr humilittion
thxr il has been said thar lhe audicnccis
bcconing a nonster belond our
control,'end thxl in time 1,ic$'ers might
dernend to see someone killed on x
gameshowl
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A FIRESIOESTllRY

It$ls r ch,rnccvisit to Barnst,rblc
in Nortb Devon thal caused us to
\onder if\\'e heve perhaps been
guilq ofintroduciog a slight bias into
,ll,leslores. Tuckcd awx,v in Sih.cr
Stlcct in dris charnring ccntre lbr
holidalmakers is Ihe smdl, privrteh'
owned Bt'gones and Broadcesting
tr'luscun.'lhe all absorbing hoblry of
Robcrt Brain and lris $ ilt, Pruline.
thc nuscum boasts x rcnarkablc
collcction olearl] $'ircless and lele-
vision receive$ end issocirled equip-
ftenl. The realization that these Me
objects of \'ery considerable iDterest
to a great man_!pcoplc made us aFalc
thet $( hn\r tcndcd to ignolc thc firc
side aspect oflhe brodcxsting sto4.
so in this issueFe shalldo our best lo
redress lhe balance We will conline
oursch'cs to thc pcriodso abundantly
lcprcscntcd in thc nuscufn that is
to s{i ion thc cflicst datr olboth
sound rdio md telelision to the
late 50s.

TflEHOEBYERA

lnc\'itablll the l'irsl \\'ircless recei\.
ers \\,ere 'hobby sets Programmes
being $.hat they s'ere range tests
ftofl transmitt(rsdut h r',n assumrd

would be used lbr connnunic tions
purposes - no business an in his
senses$as iikely to embffk on tlle
production of receivers for domestic
usc So thc cnthusiasts s'crc forced tu
build drcir own ifthcl sishcd to
lislen to rcadings i-onr. il$,,lr timc
trblesi

MAI{UFACTUBERS STEP I1.I

Thc adlcnt of thc British Broad
cirsting Compan) in 1922 chingcd thc
ellitrde of dre manufactLrring indus
try and while the do'it'lourselfhabit
continucd to flourish throughout rhe
dccadc, rcadl'nude sets started to
apperr in the shoPs

EABTY DEVEI.OPMEIITS

It gocs alfiostwithout saling thilt
fbr nranl \'caru bcfbrc Iistcning iIl'
bec'rme popuhr, the brckroon cngin
eersand scienlists hid been busilr
cngilllcd propounding and lppl_ring
principlcs that clcrtLralh' bcncitcd
thc High Strcct cuslonrcr.

As crrl_\'ns 1902,Icsscndcn had
proposed rlut n locil oscilhlor could
be used to procluce e bcat oote et ln
iludible frcqucncl Ir 191i, HJ Round
ofN'lilrconi hld piltcntcd, and intro
duccd. thc usc ot' positiYc facdback, or
.caction, to incrcxsc rnpliflciltiur.
In 1915, stabilirl wils improrcd bl'
usiog hi r'rcuu , as in the 'R tahc
lnter ekctrode capacilance i,l1s
lcduccd b) brinlling oul thc lcxds et
difttrcnt points in thc cnl(bpc. ils

in thc lrcnch hoftcdfah'c rdthc
l\'larconi Q'\'rhc oi 1916 V,lhrs$crc
fir.thcr impru\'cd bl thc ui( in 19111

oldull-e ilrer lilxmcn ts. In 1919.

Armstron! described the super-
heterodl'ne princlde.

GRYSTAIS v VALvES

r\lthough val\,e sets i\'ere a\,ailabLe

fl(nr the sta , the,v \r,crc had put t0 it
to cstablislr ,l hold on thc malkct. lhc
cl1'stil se1 $,as cheaper and simplcr lt
consisted essentialll ofa tuned circuit
end r cry'sIal detector.Ii hxd no bit.
teries, as all the power delilered to its
hc?dphones came from the transmit
tcl.Ilost dcsigns uscd a'crt's
vrhiskel, and dre pc.lbrnrancc olthc
set depended onmikng the whiskei
touch e fe\'orrable spol on the crystd
with iustthe right pressure. Lacking
anlmeans of amplificatioo, the cfl'slal
set$.asinscnsitil.e endthcsoundwss
lirdrcr$cxkcncd ilmolc th,rn onc
pair of headphones $,ere used
[urthermore, il could not separate
transmissions of comparrble strengtll
unl€ss thc vavclcngths dillfLrcd
widcly



For , l its disadvxntages, a crystal
set at a pound or two had the edge oo
a two-vah€ set it 57, and a very thick
edge indeed on sets with four or more
valrt]s, which cost wcll over S50
( 1926 prices). Moreover, vdved sets
necded batteries. and the low tension
accumulators used for heating the
vxlve filaments were extremely incon
venieot, necessitxting frequent trips
to the local radio shop or garage for
rccharging. Even opertting such a

receivcr could be a dtunting task,
often acconplished only after study-
ing two or three closelrprinted pages

of complex instructions. The results,
however, could be rewarding:
'...within i0 miles or so ofa high-

Po\,er brcadcast station, music or1 the
loudspcaker is so Ioud that it can be
he:lrd i00 yards awny.'Suchwas the
cilrrot that one manufacturer dangled
before his prospective custome$.

toul,sPEAt(tRs

The use ofr.alves had made itpos
sible to employ the loudspexker One
of the first pmcticible tlpes had a

conic, metal diaphragm conoccted
to an electromagnetically oper,lted
reed.ltwas intrcduccd in 1920 by
S.G. Brown, whose headphones $'erc
, leadywellknown. and was followed
shortly rdierwards by the horn loud-
speaker

AI{ U]{.IIEIGHBOURTY NEACIIOII

Sensitivity ind selectivity in those
eirlv val( receivers depeflded on
rerction, i.e. feeding prt of the vali'e
output back to its input.lithe rc
aclion control were tuned a little too
far the feedback caused the r,ilve to
oscillate, and the teceir(]r effectivelv
became a transmitlet on a wavelength
close to that of the station it was
luned to. This, in tun, caused howl
ing noises that ruined the statioo for
everyone else in the fleighbourhood.
Onlywith the introduction ofthe
screeoed grid in 1927 was stable
amplfication ofthe rl signal
achieved, and neighbourly love
restofed.

WREO FORSOU]ID

In those diys r listener's licence
entitled him 10 use 100 ft ofwire lo
consfiuct his aerial, ,md in most
instmces thiswas needed for satisfrl].

Agd€l}ollou&Pgk.Brnld6ebtoldtrdnr5'
torJ reception. Ide'tlly, some 70ft of
wirc, secxred by a porcelain hsulator,
ran horizontallv from a tree or pole in
Ihe garden to the chimney stack, ftom
$.hich a stay wire and another insula,
tor enabled the renaining 30ft to run
down to a 'lead-in' tube let inlo Ihe
window ftame. The receiver was
installed imnedial€ly inside the
window and the headphones or separ
ate londspeaker were wired up to it.
Awalerpipeot a metal plete, blried
\ertically in the ground, seffed xs an
effth, Irame aerials vcfe also used
and, while less efrcient, they enioyed
the twi0 benefits of con\enieDce and
directionalitj4 which rllowed discrimi
nation against intederence.

MABCOTII RECEIVEBS

Nlarconi'.s had foreseen the likely
rn:uket trefld folloving the creatioll of
the British Broadcasting Companll
and in 1922 set up lhe Nlarconiphone
Department, whose task was to
desigq manufacture and sell domeslic
receivers that complied with the PosI
Ofnce speciicatioff and tests, thus
quali4'in! for the Bdtish Broadcxsting
Company's nuthorizatioll stxmp.

Iirst oDI ofthe stable was the
'Crtstal Junior', which was followed
by the M iiryle vah'e detector, wirh
positive feedback from anode to
control grid providing reaction. The
third in the series was the V2 which,
in its final form. incoryorated en h.l
stage and detector in a reflex circuil
with reaction applied. The V2 was fot
a long tine the nost sensitive reccitrr
on the market andthefiIsI lo incol
PoreIe autornatic bias.

In 1923, the Marconiphone Com-
palrywas fofmed to txke oltr the
ilctivities of the Department, and
because oflackofspace in the
l\'larcodi factorj4 mass production was
slarted at the Sterling Telephone
Company's work in Dagenham. with
research and design coltinuing to be
curied out in Chelmsford.

By entering the consumer market,
Nliuconit had departed from its tradi'
tional role. and in 1929 decided ro sell
the thriving new fian to RCA.

8.



Together with with the Companli it
also sold the copyright signature,
G. Marconi, on domestic receive$, a

step that was perhaps ill considered
and that caused conlision which
cxists e\en to thisdnlr In thiscontext
it is interesting to note fiat lltarconi's
hxve recenlly re'purchased the
Marconiphone nime, and it isoow
being applied to products for thc ncw
ccllular radio q stem in the UK.

IHE AIT.MAIIIS SEI

Between about i927 aDd 19J4,
wireless sets developed rapidly The
battery-powered ft ceivel connected
to an outdoor rcrii andtunedby
nunipulatjng two tuning controls and
I retction control,was superseded by
Ihe all'mains superhet, with built-in
moving coil and single knob tuning.
Its sensitivity w,ls such dlat 'r few feet
ofwire in theroom were sufficient to
sene as an aerial. This form of
receiver chmged liltle during the
nexI20years.

THE SUPERIIET PRIIICIPTE

The superhet ( originally super-
sonic heterod)'ne, then superhelero'
d)'ne) principle has ftmaincd the
basis of all subsequent receivers. In
the so ci lcd'stmight sel', the tuning
knob hrd to vary all the rul1ed circuits
simullaneouslll and could not easily
acliei'e the sclectivity demanded by

the growing coDgcstion of broadcasl'
ing wavebands. In the superhet, this
disadvantagc is overcome by mixiog
the signrlftom the aedd with thc out
put ofa tunable oscillator to form a

signal at Iheir 'difference' frequenql
All the circuits that follow are
permanentl_r tuned to accept only.one
naffow raogc of'differcnce' liequen
cies. This technique enrbles the tuned
circuits that give the receiver ils selec-
ti\4t) to be designed for optimel per-
formancc at a single frcqucnc_v, and to
bc prccisely adjustcd for all time
during manufacture.

THE IIIAR YEARS

In the 

''elrs 

immediately before
'world war II. a shorl.wxve band
became an essential selling point for
all butthe cheapest sets, andpush'
button tuning was also gready in
dcmind.

By 1939, therewere 9 millioo
licence holders in Britdn. most of
them in possession of extremel_!
stylish sets. V/artime priorities, how
cYer, neint a dranttic falling oft ot'

domestic receivcr production. New
setswere hard to come bll md spares
and sklled engineers were in short
supply to repair old sets thal were
wearing out.ln 1944, to ease thesitu'
atio( an ullbraodcd rcceiver came on
dre fiurket. It was st',uk in appednnce
',nd was known as the Utililv Setr over
j million we re sold.

AFTENTHI WTN

In 1947, the Radio Exhibition
highlighted the improvements in
design and manufacture lhat had
Iaken place in Ihe shoft space of time
since the end of the war Nliniaturiza'
tion had resulted in a maiked reduc
tion in the size ofthe sets. and there
were an increasing number of refine'
ments to satisqT lhe 'hifi' enthusia56.

By 1954, printed circuits were
widely used in rcceivers'md ftffite
rod aerials in porlable sets. By the end
of1955, traosistors had replaced
v, ves in the audio-frequcncy stages

xnd were beginning to be used also in
Ihe r.l and i.fl stages.

ln spite of the advent of tclevision,



sourd radio\\as booming, and

bet$'een 19i5 and 1955 the numbtr
oflicenccs increascd from 9ll
nillion to 1l08 millim

EARTY TEIEVISIOI{

Thc honour oflrllnsmitling d1e

liffit rccogniTiblc mo{ing pictute ovcl

ridio $'a,es belmgs toJohn Logie

Baird. Thc l0'Linc imagcs\lerc ndi
mtnt,ro rnd rrngtd \\ith rh(' reJLLr!h

itr. .or i ulour uf th( neoLr l. mn u\(d

^s 
a i;ht sourcc. Thc] {'erc receiyed

on il set thrt used mcchanicll scan_

ning, rs diLI dre ,rllP rrlrtll5IIlrr origin
rre(lrhe oi(trre\ BJird d!5iiln(d rLr(t

hnilt the;c.eccilcts, which wcre

knon-n xs Tele\isors. rnd wbich $cre
nlso a\'iiLable in kit folm ior honc

Thc contcnt ofthe Progmnnncs
\Ihich. in 19J2, Brid $'as Pe rnitle d

ro brodcrst tiom aBBC st dio ill
Bro'idcasting House. md thc quxLiq'ol

lhL l)rdure\ di!i not tfrourrge mJnl

pLon[ to L l\t Ln lLlt\ r\r'lr Onl\ lr

fr\\' thouirnd kit\ rnd tt\\cr thrn I

thousand rcrd-lmade sets hid bcen

soLd$hen. in 193i. transnlissions

ceased in order to make wi-ttbre
higlrer LiLtlnil un \rm!e.

THE CATHOOERAY IUBE

BI this time it $as e!ident dlat

suclr x scllice dcpeodcd as nluch on

rhc r\, ldiliN oithc cathode ra-\'lube

to prcduce thc displ l'in the recch'er

as ol1 the canern Pick uP tube to

urigrnJte rhL PidLlre (.rthollc rr\
tul)r! hJll theretL,rc. rlr(Jd\ h(en

rncurnorJlcd ln lclel\rr\ \\'hun tht
RHa Telt\ sion Scn iLt \\.1\ ofticillll)
in.rusuritcd xr 1916.

Tl".t.rusc of its n.rrros dcllectron
.nsLc. dle tube h,rd to l)t \en lung trr

nri',lu.e a p .rurt ot c..eptrblc rizt,
;nJ thL\ fr(1, n{cth<r \ ith thc larg(

numher ofbulh compontnts lhat had

to be accomm0dtled on a number ol
sroffetc chessis, mrde th€ tele\isioo

scixYcry subslintial piecc offurni-
firre Some hrd thc tube nountcd

SIOW SIARTER

vefticxlh so thet the pictlrrc could be

lie$ed ihrough ir niffor, houscd in

thc lid oltht rcceilct whichwN
tilted rt xn angle 0l'i5'.

In spite olthe improfcnents rn

trensnissiur and rcception that

.lcLornnrf i!d thL high dcllLritiun
\(niLe the frrl: \xr Jttltl.Kl< olthiJ
DuhlLc tu\\ir ! tel(rslon qr\cllll
;n \ lIlc.$.rm - r hct rtttihLlirble

Pl:rhrps lo rhr lLmrt(d tr.rnsmi\s on

hour\. d hiqh l)ert(nt+t ul rep( Ll

pfogfrmmcs lrod the cost oflhc
rec€i\e lhr t)pic'Jl 1931set$xs a

hrxlrN nlodeLsidr i 12-inch (JOi

flm) scrcen,shicil co$ hali$ much

as x snralLcal xod occtlpicd ilnost as

nluch spice
There wis xlso a ltir thetrapid

technologicd advxnces \\'ould rcndcr

thc feceivcrs obsoletc An assurancc

from lhc Postmxster General that

trrnsnissioo stlndefds $'ould ren]''lin

substantialh uncholged fbr it lc$t
threereus, xnd a lcdr.lction in the

't\,crage price of ir rcceiIcr, duc 10 thc

Lrsc oismaller rubes, Pushed uP th€

sxlcs flgures, end bYScptember 19J9,

$heo $ar puLlcd down thc shrttcrs
on teLclisi(nr aboul20,000 sets \\'ere

,t

IHE POSI-WAB RECEIVER

MUTII.CHAIII{EI.SETS

\ihen the fl$l rcgionel trrNnrit'
i(.rsoDcned in Britain, sone mlnulic
turer;produced scprratc london and

Birmin;hanr modeis. tuned t0 thc

rltpLolriutc irc,luenc es, Itrrr tn"n
rr(eL\'trs \\'tr( prnLL!!cd th tt cutlld 

-
l1r trr s(tl)\ theiltJler ru rrl\ uneol
rhr ii\r BB( (h LLlLrrls \ herl rhr
iitern,rtile l'l'A progranme bccrme

amilable inthe London areis, ho\\'

erer, neans $tfc pfoYidedfor the

!ie\\'er to changc chxnnels

Our nostaLgic glance at tllr Past

stops n! ihis point, lbr Robert tsrxin s

exhibits. wlich illuslrite so mm-1ol

tlre fLr ntr \\u ht\r nl(ntrontd do Lrut,

tor lhc mfnlent rtle,rst gn hrrthtr
\rrhil€ nost \!',lr lclclision recci\"

ers bencfliecl lion $artinc \\'ork on

flLdar, thel still enPloi'ed long. drin
Di.rure tubcs \\1th eirc!lrr \Lr(en\'
ieLLu(ed tL, r rr!trngl< bi ll r!bher
mask. This madc for snrall pictures

rnd lffqc cabinets.lhe sizc xnd

\\ershiol I rtleL\ tr \\er( PJrth Lhe tu

LI\;1\\i\e nr!ttl\ rrrn\i' 'rmer, 
s hicLl

sunplied I lo$ \olt rgc for btrling rh(
\xhcs ind! rrLt hiqh\oltrq( tor the

nnmrc tube li,rh'lut l9iU, thr tr'rns

i ,rm.r bnwrJ out the r.lhe Ll(rler\
\\'ere connccted in serics'icross the

meins slrppLr $'hile the high\oilxgc
$,as deri\'€d lrom the line scfi1nin8

circuit.

Marconi
Conrounication SYstems

Marconi Comunicadon Svstems t'imited
Marconi House, New Street
Cneltnslord CMI lll, England
Telephone: 0245 353221 Telex 9920t

FacsimLle 02458?125 Grcup2 3

O The Marconi Companv Liniled lg85
i ".rn" 

p,tr. r o"p*t.*t r't,--
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a1{TEl{ltas

Ve ieelit is tine to taker look xt xn

aspecr olbroadcasting thrl dl too oiten
rcceives Cinderella irearmenr in hisbri
calsuNels olfiissorl. We rcfer to the

antenn,rs lhat actually transmit the
boxdca$ signal II is easy to rcgard

rese as nerc ediuncts olthc truns
mirteL. Nothing col dbefrrfther ftonr
rcalit\r\\'hileitis probabl_v tue tlut
antenna developmenl in such mafters as

powerhrndling, directiliq and ltein has

been in rcsporsc to advences in
entenDa tlalNmilter lechl1oloF, there
hale becn timeswhen edlxnces in
anrcrna technolog,vol in rhe nder'
snnding olprcpagetion iheo$ hare
been tllespurto irnovirtion on the
tnnsmiterside. Tlis \\"s certainh so in
the genesis del,s ol redio.

IHE PBE.BNIIADCAST EIA

lUissing Liok In themid nineties
oltbe lest centun', alL thc ingrcdients
but oneweLe to hud lot assembling a
pr.lctical s!,ste olwireless telegnph,\':

Ihe spark gap for gcncratinil Hctzian
wav€s, thc scnsililr cohcl er for detect
ing theirpresence, xnd the elevated

anrenm, $'hich hird often been used to
collect stxtic ele.tricity. The ide3 of
putting ioEaether these components rc
meke a signelling svste worrlal prob
ablv have been obvious toinr,estigaio$
olthc Hcfizian phcno enon hxd thq
not bccn cxclusivell' concernecL with
the purc plrvsics olthe s[bject.lufiher
more, theL€ wxs one link missing ihe
elevrred rnrenf, ir irs role olmdiilor
Altho gh hhxd been used inconnexion
with stadc electricity since Benjanin
lrxnklin\ de)', it had Dever been
droughr olin ienns olcollecting men
nude electrcDagnetic i-aves.

Justwhen it seemed tlut tlre practi

callimits oltuoge lud b€en Leached at a

hundred rards oL so, Guglielmo Nlrrconi
was iispied to combine an elevxred

@u8
rntenna, which he had used todctect
electdc sLornN. with his Hertzian wave

Drsconnecting the Heftzian dipoles
atboth tmns ittcr fid recciler. hc
etLeched one ourput terminalo[bis
inducdoncoilvh a i'ire to a netel
cllindeL, erected al fie rop ola pole.

Thc otber olltput terminaL he cooncctcd
toa metalplale in conlectwrth dre
ground. At the receiverend, oresicleol
the cohererwas connected to x sinrih
elevrted cylinder, and the otherside to
ealrh.

The imprcvenent ifl rerge \r,as

dle0ratic, end by slstenutic cxpednent
Marconi esteblished that the distance
overwhich dre waves could t$velwas
direcdv relrted to ihe dinension olthe
cylinde$ and rheir height above

Jllound.
Thet anlcnnes were ceniml to the

sllccess olwircless tmnsnlission was

now full),reco$lzed, rnd there
ibllo$'ecla pedod ofinLensive studv and

,"xpedmentarion ituo fieslrbject e

plrctice firr is stillobserled.
Sclcctivity- The pat plaveclby the

Jnlcnnx in helping to ove(ome the
\,exed pLoblem olthxr dme inter
lerence between statiors is revexled in
Mafironih lanous Patent No 7777,
gLxnted in 1900 In dris,lodget sln
tonic (orft:sonant) jars circuil whosc

was rtunslormed b,v coupling it to xll
antenna lia an h.l transfonner, and
tafping the anlenne irductance to
emble dle peri liciq, of the oscillations
to be adjusted. Also, the fixed capacitor
(or Lcldor jar) a'ils rcplaced b\,a
veriable capacitor.

Thus, tr arconi created a resonent

circr.rit capable oibeing prccisel,v tuned
to x given frequenql and ofradiating
drat freq enql

Birth ofDiplex - The new ci(uit
did more tban eliDinxte inter'st,rtion

interielcnce, it also incre|sed the nnge.
the rudixted power no lorgerbeing
dissipated over x very broed bend.lven
nrore importand)', it opcned up new
dimensions in dut itenebled tllo
dilierently trncd tmnsnritte$ to be con
rectcd tox comnon .lntenm, a lowing
a number olmesseges to bc lcceircd
sim lhneousl,r on an rntcnna con
nectecl [o diftbrcntlv tlncd recciveN.
DDlex $0rklng hecl adved.

Dircctionid Properties - In JulY

1905, Mxrloni reghtered rnoiher
impofiant prtent, which conce red his
discovery of the direclional properties
oirnrennis IIe hrd |(nnyl rhrrt !|
anrcnnawirc laiclon thegrouncl hxd the

stl1)ngest po\\'crs when its frce encl
pointed rway ftom $e tnnsmirring
sution. Inverteclf entemas beba\'cd i1r

the srneway. Furthermore, drc dircc
pfiDerties olrediatiolr
were virtually nil,



tiunlele.t r,'xs equ]llr c\ idenl \\ilh
the trxnsmlftrrq iuttclltil ol 1l t hpe.

Supporl Slrnctures - No lcss
iinpolt:uL Ll)rn dre ilrtcflils \\'cLr dtr
mirstilnd t(nrcrsthrtsul)l)ortral rhflr
Iixdrof. nrilst rlrsicn \lls r rn:Lt(,r'ol
elrpiricl\n rnd crl)cdicrc\, resulting,
ine\itrbh in such slcalilc[hr allsiNle$
is those 1t lrol(lhLlltnd Nc\\ti)uIdhlr.l
\iere, jn l9lll, Lhc (lesrr\rcril b\ grles
ot drc lr$ts on bofi si(lcs oldrc
Arlrrric irllbLr killed (rlILhe hisrorlc
(orrlrunicrri(m erP€ril)e1)t

II(^\t\cr ir lt09 \1rr(nrl ser in
rrlin aL \r'stcfrirtia scrics o1 irnesli!utions
inl( ) 1|i, cllc.ts ol \\'l n(l loldiIs on
supp(n l strucrlues Thc collliinl(nrs

luIsu.L|ce olsl(l srlrdlcs hus r(Lc it
possiblc thcse li\s ().rmshLlct nrirsts

rcrrhirg r hcighr ol ll.zl li. xr sinllc
fusrs llhlc tu) sup|(irt r nurrl)er olaur
LLlr ilnrenflls Nith rll 1lrc sLlesses rrd
sll.llns.xlL Lrlltu,(l n) brl:rn...x.lr .rlrel

Clcrdl, drt errh :Lclvrrccs il
lrnrrnrril Icchrolog\ hll.l r l)nJli)u1rLl
herrin! r)n the !LLtLin .l \\'ircltss
Lrlel)horr\, \tcI lhis frtxlc ol.onr
IruIiclu(nr tool( its llx.c uL(nr!si(lc rhirr

oltelegftl)h\:
Ir Xlu.oris Ilrsl x)rdcrst erl)ed

rrcnts thr l|irnsmittcr uscrll| l|lelnrr
sr.rvcrrlcd b!r\\ ccn r\\ o l;0 Ii rusts.
\|iLr lirl('r'. thc fi olls T\1) ffr r Toc
slirtior ilt\\Jr'lrtlc. cnrof e(L rn l

IrcriorLs issLre oli{ilesl{nres iD BIord
lilsLing. hird x li)Lu $lrc irr(1rnir, rbout
l00li lurg, susl)elrded b\ 1l0li lusrs
\\Jhen 2LO rxi)re or the rir, lt us.-cl

11)renniLs ll)xt (onsrsled olln! (irqcs,

erchollirLLLriLes,supporLerlh 50 lt
n sN, ibout 100 li rfrrt on the r)ofol
Nirn i)ri llinrse |r l(!rl. l

\i)ulrser rettdcN, use(l () lrrf rics'
r\ith highh elll.ienl,l)ul[ ]r lcnltr
irnrenflrs,:rllf not lclirL. the 11]|gths 1()

r\'hi(h eilrh lrsrcncL.s lud ft) go i0 or.er
t{r cxpnnc thc sigrJls ilt nr[ilnu]
(lrcngth. IIs Jlh. Jrr rnrcrtcrl L rnlunr
Nilr slullg, iN Iich rs l)rr.ri(rblc,
llnrcel r chnrnel rrrr:l:r polr: or rec.
\'lth x slrin! ol ifsulil()ris ilt!rah cud,
rn(L\'lrlr il r irsullrcrl l(ld ir L he
pll\sel llrl(rush thcNir(iN litfrc

l.ong\Yirvc lJ()rdustilu (10 t0
l(X) liH/r - Ir l9ll. thr r\orld s lrsl
lorrg\r\.-1rr1)srIilter lt,lllcxre(l
rrclusi\r| to 1)ro:l(l.rl\tlnq \xs hullt rl
I)il\cLrar'. J oailti(nr ilr thc aenlre ol'

rsLrur(l fr)rn \\'hich lt ils holrL n)
iLc|ir\r unir'.-riill ro\.cril!c olrhc
t niled KinsdoIr.Its slqriLls \'ere
rilrlii(td lx r I rlrrennr. susIrndc(L
haNccllI\\os(r\eal llsrsol triirr!uliu
srfti(nr,;l(lli in hrichl iur(l800li rpiut.
Nrti(nrrl lo\.rrilg! oilhc L K r()\rd$ s

rs lrlnn Dn)iN irh, \\ iLh o\o sr)rllcr
re|ciracr stud(nN ir Lhe llot1ll

llr rie\ olthe l:L(t tIxr rlLdrenlrLld s

riulicsls(llLi(n]s biJr(1.ll\lor loIgNJIe
ir is inrLil.Ihrrr Un)ir\\ .h i\ ritry,ne.l
r)nh iL hiLLr(tlirl sdll Io do s() 'lhen lllt 1

nulrl)er oj r.-:Lsors. rhe frncifrl onc
)eins dre rl j jli(!11\ oi(onsnrcl|rg
cttiaitlll lu)tenIrs Ll) r:L(Liiltc ILI thesc

hcqucrcies

l\'kdiLnn \iJnYc Broldcilstin! ( J00
ro i000 kllz) Nlcdlu \1ilrc nrns
missio| \Ns thc Urst () bcrcfir frlnn lhe
rl)plicirtionollhc l90idiscolcr-r'
rcg:r ing thc dlre(iofxl D!ltIti('s ol
irntcrrrils. $hilh n'crc c\l1olt(11 to
rcducc rf tcrler$ftbct\!ccr stltions ir
ir wrlc biurd thlt\r'xs, rr!lsalll\,
becorrrg irnr.-rsI rglr' ( n er.11nvLleLl

A nru.h hler|r 1 .le!el( rl)rnenr \\'rs
the nrullil)le\iIg. i1r l!10. olse|eLrl
LlilleLtlll scl\icrs into ll silglc iurtcnn:r

ithoLrt loss oiintlri(n This l)Lllcricc
resultcd ill il consiLlcrJblc sil\'ing iir
gr(nr0d sl)Jfc

,\r rhc bcginf|rg olthe.crtlrl.lt
wrs postLrLrtecl rurl hteL cortliLlrerl,
lllrt d)efe \\er lxYea olg$ ir the
0l)l)er rt ospIerc lufirg LrliirlriIc
l)rol)enirs 1|rr coLrld brnLl Lrdio \N\es
birak to\1iuds cr h, rn(l rhlrs ircl ]s
Ltllcc()Ls This i(nros rcric lhcro

cnolr bcglrs () rlicct broildcrstillg rt
frcdiLun \'il\'( Ir Ihis hrrd, rhc slir
\\'1\ e fn)prgrted !i1the lollosphere

91\es dse () tIe iright llLl11rg r{nre,ln
l hn h groLLrcllrLve and skr tle
siglrds inledere u ilh er.h otheL gi\ ing

lloor |rrcl)Ii()n li)r l]sIcLrcrs \'lthiI Ihc

Thc ticr rhlr dr! hrighr lrd Llensi(\

otIhc lillc r,i Ix l.lcs lrccoll ing (), rnr(mg
orlrlr thrngs thc Irfrc aldJl: hils bcrn
cxIloirc(l hr soflc br!ir(lcrstcrs,

llo(rbh llldi(r Lu\erlrl){)u|q. to
irrcltrse t1).- iqht trrrr co\e(rgc
olnrcrliun \\Nre strLi(Jlls, ]11)ei1

;rt rhc $l)cnse olLhe !ludiL\'oi'
tlk (,acr\cd slgnrL

"iit

;;:",N.\

;:r,1



Shorr '\tleve Broadcasting (l ro
JoNIIlz) - trnlike mcdiunr \\rre
pmprgerir , shon r\?ve propsgati(D is
etlected erclusi!el\'ir thc sl$ \r':tvc
nx)dc.

To$':lrds dre end o[the 1920s. thc
short$!L\'e EmJrirc Scnicervent on the
rir ftun Davenrft B\,1133, ir ln.l
becone eviclcnt fiar the qr.nlity ol
receftiolr r.r'rs uracccptablc () fic
listeners. lt seenerl llkch, th:lt the
lntcnnlrs lxr xt the root olthe trcLlblc.

Expcrinerrs lblldved lrom whlch it$es
cofclldcd that increxsed grir ancl

bcficl dil ccri(nnl perlounxnce $ cre
obtxined using horizontel relher thm
dre cxistirg k)$, \'€rticrl xntennxs, drxr
ro nl(ne thxn four hodzontalracliatols
stNcked verticelh et 0.5 1" $,cre leeded,
Nlld lhxt the lowest antenrlx elcntcltl
should bc no less llnn 1.0 Labo\r
gft)uncl.

The first hofiTontaldipolc arays
operxred on single bands, butin due
coursc these were superseded by dual
band sholtvavc antennlrs r develop
menl that pro\ided lhebxsis lor toda_v's

iechnolog]', which nakcs ilpossible to
ulnsmit lour or fivc bands.

B,! 1937, in oder to competc with
shon wave stations uscd b) Hirler for
prcpaganclx p rposes, the DaventN
station was eiended, The ncwantenna

curtains, lor which Marconi's supplied
the working drewings, werc conposed
of either two or lour vertical stxcks of
half $reve horizontal elemenrs, \{'ith four
clcmcnts ln cach srack An innovrrion
was the use olsteyed masts rether thrn
towe$ a5 the supporting structures.

Thc oflginaL short wave armys

sjmplyradiated in rhe direcdon in which
they lrere olienlated. Hower€r, in lime,
increased coverage using fewer xrrr)'s
was obtained b,v electrcnic azimuth
slcn'rng, clfected by phasing the
cuments to the dipole bays. The most
modem development is, arguablv. lhe
rotxtingc rtain,whereI complete
nultiband antenm arav is suspended
Imm a structure which itsellcxn rotate
through J60', enabling dre anrenna to
be precisely aimed in rnydircction.

Very High Frequenq/Frcqucnq
Modulation (J0 to 300 MIIZ) Arl
milcston€ in fie histoN olbroadcxstir'\g
must olnecessitv be accompanicd by an

xnlennx milestone The intrcducdon of
VHli/lM is no erception

Ir eadytests, rwo 20 k\tr/ transmitters
$'ere used, the ellecdve radixted power
ofeach being incrcased to 120k\r byx
slottcd cylinddcal antenna, which \\,es

common to bolh and which s,rs hori
zontally poladzed.

These days, it is usual lo operete
seve lhigh power \+lF,/Fll transmit
lers into a nulti channelco bincr.
leeding a single direclional widebxncl
xntennxsystem.

n-ry n-a u i'rr'.^,r. -"-^.



Television(J00 to 3000 X'lHz) h
1936. thc BBC inaugumted lhc$orids
first high definilion Lelelision senice.
The staiion r,as located etAle.rlndfir
fxlace in Nonh Londoo ft used seper
atc entcnnes Lr lision and sound.
These {€re nDuntcd one conmon
nast, the ufper lrrt ofwhich $es
octxgonal Exch a.te.nx cofsisted of
eighr end led dipoles, uniforml,! spr.ed
around fie mxst.,{n energized dipole
\\as nxNnred behind flch oldre rxdi
etingclipoles Io ed es r reflector. The
souncl antenrx $xs simillr to thc \'isioll
antenna except dlxt i$ dimensronsi.ere
rppmpriete to the lowerfrequencrj rod
it did not re+rire the coinplex turange
menis lor keeping lhe jnpedrnce con
staDt ovcr e wiclc band.In tirrc,lisi(xrri
souncl combiners $€rc cle\elopecl,
enxbling r single xntenre to bc used lbr

€ach seNicc. Laler. muld channcl
conbine$ enabled sevetul sel.,'ices to
be t[nsr]litted on a single antenna.

ln 19i6,Ihe Cry'stal Prlace slation
iook oler ftomAlexxndm Palace.It
immedietel,v unco! ered a hitherto
unk0own problem As originally
dcsigncd, thc slationhad t$o transmit
ters operatiigin perallelon lhe seme

ftcquenc,\' Each \!as lcd to a sepemtc
xnienne. Locxl rcceptior wrs alfcclcd
by a sharpnullin lheveriical radirdon
plttern becxlrse, in ceftirin directions,
the ndiatjon patbs fiom dre upper and
lo\re! aniennas could arri\e in anti
phasc.In BBC pxdence this $as the
'Pcnge cflcct , Pengebcingthe London

subulb $,(x$ ellcctcd. The problem was

or€rcome bI cofibining thc oulputs of
both tlllnsnrittersin a diplexer rnd
sLrlxequ€ntl_v sditting fi c combincd
oL{PLlt tO dre lwo antenn$.

In 1955, the l'lrst ITAstation crneon
thedr lron Cro){lon. StarLons ha\'€
polilerared oleL the \'eers, but instead

ole folc$ olm$ts and to$e$ spfing
ingup olerrhecount4l thc landscxpc is

liitlc che ged. becarise the BBC rnd lll{
(no\\' kno$,n es rhelBA) joincd Lrces
hsol as,whcre possible, they use

common slructul cs to slrpport dreir

wry4
,&
ffi

Tele\lsionvia SntelLite - rlan-v

delelopments have txken plxce since
the earl_\'dels of television bul nooe,
perhaps, ol gr€atcr signillcance than
rhose reledng to sarellites.

The Launch ofthe Telstxr I sdtellite ir
1962 heralded tbc fust practical step

rc$ards achie,ringwo d wide television

co\€mge. fts passage eround the earth
s'xs fttlo$'ed byhLrge dish antemes
operating fton stadons in the LISA,Ihe

UKxnd lrence I dlos€ da-\'s. fic setcl

liie wrs visible from both sidesofrhe
Atientic for onl,v a lei minutes crn each

2j hourorbit wilh the adve.t ofthe
geo stalionary satellite, $hich remirlns

io thc same position rchtive ro x firied

point on the eefth s $dace,r'iewe$
htle become rccustomed to live' tele

lision ftun all qurrters o[rhe globe.

Fresh deyelopments concern direct
broedcasting. whereb,! sign^ls ftom dle
sdellite cnn eirherbepickcd upb) a

lxrge xntennlend relal,ed b_v cebLe or
low powfl eci lellestial ll1lnsmitter to
spr$c, widcll' scetlcred audiences. or
be brought dircct ro thedomesiic ser via

slndl antennas nountecl on Fivxte
d$'ellings.

The Connecting Thrend - Each ol
die wxr€ bxnds used b,! brordc$t€rs
has presenteclits own pefiicuLar

rlrltclm3 prcblems. B tone thrt is

common to all is thai of power
hrndling.ltsx!s much lor dre skill of
the enginee$ fidr, since lhe drl's o[ihe
1 kv lLrnsmitteL, th€,v halc progrcsscd

to lhe poift \\4re11: rntennes ar€ capablc
olcoping \r'ith fi mrrch as 2 Mv e..p.

Marconi
Communication Syslems

Marconi Communication Syslems l,jmited
Marconi Holse, New Sileet
Chelmsiord CMI lPL, lngland
Telephone: 024s 353221 Telex: 99201

racsinile: 0245 87125 Gloup 2/3

*$
Perhission io reFoduce ihe whole or any
pan ol rhis purrlcaiion musr be obtained
fton rhe Pubncny Depadmeni Marconi

O 1985 The Marconi Company limited.
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TEt Evtst0lt's GolllEl{ JUBI.EE

1986 is the coldeoYerr oftele-
ision flot just in Britain but
throughout dre world. On November
2, 1!16, the fust ever public t€levision
senice wai l'runchcd: dre Age of th€
Box was upon us. No one malr, no one
nafion can chim to havc 'sired' dle
magic newmediumbut to Britilin
goes lhe dislinction ofbeing rhc firsr
!o lead it out of the rarelied ntmos
phere ofthe laboratorv and into the
lives ofthe people. Andwithin Brititn,
the honours are shared bv the BRC,

who ioitiated fte seraice. xnd
Marcon| [MlandJohn Logie Baird,
who provided the systems thxt
enabled thcpionecrstep to be taken.

Behind this rnenorabie date lie
over 80 )'ears of thcoriziql and
experimentxtion.

As lxrbrckas the 1850s, two'
dimensional p jctures were dissected
into elemcnts that sere transmitted
ol'er wires ind reasscmbled at the
receiving endi thus was thc principlc
of scanniflg eslablished - a principlc
that $as lo become the root of
tclevision.

In the 1870s, it became possible, in
thcorl', to apply the pdnciple to three-
dimcnsion, subjects.

In the 1880s. Nipkowpaterted x
spirallv perfor ed scanniflg disc, end
Vreiller thought up i lbrm ofscanni[g
bymirror drum.

l!1 the 1890s, the cafiode ray oscil
loscope nade i{s debut.

Io fte first decade of dle twenlieth
centuq Anbrose !'lemiog devised the

thernionic vxh'e. and Le€ de Forest
provided the means to make it an
amplifler by introdDcing x third
electrode.

In the secofld decade, A. sinding
Lffscn proposed radio waves as the
carrier oi picture sigoals.

It can be secn that br now mafly
stfnnds existed which, ifbrought
togelher. mighl form the libric of
television. World WarIput astop to
any such progress. but \lhcn hostili
ties ceased. intensive cllorts weft
made to produce an actuxltclclision
picture.

'[s.o lines of experimenl wete
pursued, one based on mechxnicnl
scmning, and thc other on the idea of
clcctrical scafloing, which hrd been
propoundcd, almost simultaneoDslll
by Russix's Boris Rosing xnd Brilain'.s
A.A Campbell Swinton.

In thc race that ensued to produce
a working system. thc laulels weflt to
Britain. The rnan bchind the break
through wasJohn Logie Baird. the
nethod he e nplo,vcd was that of
mechanical scmning. Thc ycar was
1926. The picture that hedemon
stratcdwas not good but iI had mo!e-
ment and a degrec of light and shade.

ln 1929, rlcknowledgiry thc
importmcc ofBiird'swork, the BBC
nrade thc 2LO traosmitter available to

him after nornai broadcasting hours
for expcrimeqtal purposes, and in
1932. it n$ed a studio with Baird
cquipment. It did not, however,
propose to intrcduce a public senice
b'Jsed on this low definition s'vstem

whosc standards were clearly imde'
quate - 30 scmning lines and 121

frames r second.
illeanwhilc, ad\rnces were beiflg

made in electrical scfining. ln 1926,

the year ofBxird's triumph, Vladimir
Zworlkin, an emigre fiom Russia to
the USA, demonstntcd his icooo
scope - i pick{p tube that crrcked
the problem of clrffge storage.

In Britiin. the electrici scanniog
cause $ns being supportcd bli nong
olhers, Marconi's and EllI. Bythe mid-
thirties. iI was becoming clear that the
inler€sIs of the ts'o comprnies were
converging. Etr{l hid prodDced the
Emitron cam€rx, which incorporated
the iconoscope's principles, while
Marconi's possessed the transnission
expertiseviti to dre productionof a

completeq'stem.
So, in trlarch 1934, the Marconi

EMI Television Company$as formed.
It so happened thel in the same )'ear.
fte trixl period thil the BBC had allo-
cated to Baird expired. The time,
therefore, seemed right to come to e
decision about a public seri'ice.



,\n independent committec undcr
the chairmanship of Lord Selsdon wirs
to report oD the relative merits of the
several systcnrs available, although Io
all intents xnd purposcs this meaflt
the Baird and the tr{arconi EMI
systems.

InJxnulry 193i it wai proposed
Ihata BBC seraicc be started, using
Baird rod MffconiEMI equipmcnt
alternately for x Irixl period. The com
panics, therefoft, iDstalled th€ir
ipp:uatus in Alcxandra Palace. lach
pro\.ided its own visidr transmitt€r
and shafed the sound transmitter
built by Milfconi's, who also designed
the antennil system,

TllE woBlo's FtRsT PUBUC
IVSERVICE

On that hisloric dxli November 2.

19J6, the world's fi$t public tele'
rision scrvice wcnt oo ait transmit.
ting for ovo hours daily. In due cours€,
the Postmaster Generil ,nnounced
the exclusii'e adoption of the
MarconilMl s)6ten which. using 405
lines afld 50 frames a second, pro.

tl1t
e-
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vided better pictures and w,ls aiso
moft flexible ind capable of improlc
nent than Baird's systcrn.

Whcn war was deched in 19J9.
British tclevision q'ent into a state of
suspcndcd animation, ,mdwas not
revit, ized untilJune 1946.

. 
CAMERAS

Two qpes of canera s'ere used by
Ihe BBC after thewar both oflls
design, md ncither perfect. ll{arconi!
decided that itwas time Io step into a

wider market than thrt oftransmitters
,rnd to trlfn itselecttonics expertise to
studio cquipment. The marriagc wilh
EMI was, therefore, dissolved.

In the latc'40s, G.E. Prrtingtoo of
llffconi's saw an cxperimentd vcf
sion ofan RCA tube, in \r'hich RCA
itself hed all but abandoned inlerest.
But Partington and his fellow engin-
ecrs took up the cause. and after over-
coming alnost iosupertblc obstacles,
they aod the [nglish Elecrric Valve
Comprnyproduced the ilinch imagc
orthicon crmcra, whiclr \r'xs adopled
bythe BBC in 1957 ai standerd for
both studio and outside broadcast.
which bccame the \vorld standard for
black-rnd white pictDres, and which
won thc co!'etcd lmny award for out
standing clcctronic technology.

ll' rllll:l: l,
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pre-vir 405 linc standard of
the l\larconi EMI system.

u]{E STAlfllA[DS

Aller thcwar Brilain relained the

But the USA idopred 525,
and most Europeao coun'
tries 62 5. line standards.

\{rhile rhe intcrcbangc
between countries of telcrecorded
programmes pfesented no difficulty
the telerecording proccss haring
climinaled the line structurc, thc
cxch;mge of 'live' programmes
in !'olved complex electronic pro
cesses. Dvcn so, a systematic exchange
\ as estrblishcd through Eurovisionin
r954.

When, in the 1961 Stockholn Plan,
frcquencies in the u.h.l band werc
allocated for drc exclusive use of the
62i line standard, Britaindecided to

Ihereforc trinsmitted
exclusiv€ly on 625 line

u.h.i

frf,;,1lrl"''

GOTOUR

The qu€stion of colour wxs
rpproached with cautiolr in Britain,
but in 1967 BBC2 laDnched [urope'.s
first colour sen'ice. opting for the
German PAl s)stem in preference to
Ihe [JSANTSC xnd the French Secam.

Itradiatedin fte u.h.l bxnd andused
62i line stafldards, setting dre prttern
fbr thc BBCI ind ITA nctwork whcn
they introduced colour ser'\1ces in
1969.

A notrble tr{arconi contribution to
Ihe colour story we5 the world's firsl
fully automatic colour tclcvisiofl
canera, the Mk \llll, Il'hich wrapped
up the most ad\.rnced techoology in a
package that weighcd oDly 139 lb,
comparcd to the 40Q lb of earlier

ctmcfas,

becrme jmperatii'e in order to coutl
ler the shortrgc of skilled engineers.
Once more technology took a step
for$ard in ordertomeet Ihe need.

A1{TE1{ilAS

ln 1936, thc Alexandm Pahce
stalion sed sepirfic antennas for
vision and sound. They wcrc mouDted
on a commoD mast and erch consisted
ofeightend fed dipoles, behind erch
ofwhich s.as an ercrgized dipole to
act as d rcflector The wound rntenna
was similiu but its dimensions were
appropriate to the lower ftequenqt

At Crystal Palace, the antenna
design led to interfereflce which
became known xs the 'Penge cffecf,
afld wlrich wrs overcome by combin'
ing the outputsofboth ttansmitters ill
r diplexer, and subseqDently splitting
thecombined outpuls Io the nao
antennas.

tr'lany developments have txlen
place since those carly da)s. l(hile
each weve band has prescnted iIs own
antenna problems, the ofle thal has
beeo common to all is that of power
handling. lt sa''s much for the skill of
the eDgifleers that they have pro
gressed to the point \1'hete anternas
ille capable of coping with as rnuch as

2 NI\ve.r.p.

SAIEUITES

Much could bewrittco ofthe
developments that have takcn placc
during half-a-century of televisionl
studiobuilding complexes, outside
broadcasting, telecine, standards con-
\(:rsion, f.idco recording and many
other subjccts linc up for honourable
mention but in limited spacc, prefer.
erce must be given to space itself, for
by far the most significant factor to
rffect tbe future of the mediurn is the
satellite.

The idca that the moon might be
used is a retlcctor was mooted shonly
aft€r Ihe war It scened far'felched,
but in 1962, a surogate moon, Zelsidl
I went into orbit, and signalled the
first practical step towards world.
s.idc television coverage.

Ielstdl wxs of rcademic interest
only to most people.It orbited the
earth evcry t$'o ard'a'hxlf hours, and
wN visible from both sides of the
Atlantic for only I few minutes dDring
each orbit.

b.sdful]!4|uDid.@hmtr.er'?.M[

that bound it to the
overcrowded vh.l
band. The BBCt sec'
ond channel. which

came on iiir in 1964,

ln 1956, the veteran Marconi Allv
Pally transmitting station was super-
seded by an immenseiy more power'
fulone (also Marconi's) lt Cnrtal
Palace, lt had ar efecti\.e (visio[)
radiated power of 200 kW served a

population of 13 million, and wls the
most powerful Bandlstation in thc
world.

The ts'o 15 kW trensmitters that
worked in parallel and fed into a high
gxin antedoa system Io achieye this
distinction went into well-desened
re rement in Januar)' la$ year From
that moment it w'$ no longer possible
to receive Ihe colouf ptogrammes oD
405 lioe. monochrome sets.

By 1966, \irtually total coverage
ofGreat Britain had been achieved
through a network of new high aDd
mediun power trnosmitters and relay
stations.

Also in the 60s, the openingDp of
Ih€ u.h.i bind lcd to the building of
so nany new tf,nsmittcrs thatuDat-
iended opemtion and remote coDtrol



In 1965, howeve! a geo stationary
salellit€ was launched for the com
mudcations media, including tele-
vision, and subsequ€ldy audi€nces
have become used to seeing events
televised 'li.lr' ftom all parts of the
wodd.

These days, the idea of direct
broadcast into dle home via satellite is
engaging the attention of enginee$,
authorities and govemments. The
issue is politically contentious. for the
small domestic antennas that afe
envisaged could be made to point in
any dircction, ajld who knows what
propagandaladen prcgrarnmes might
neet the e}t of the beholder?

PNOGNAM IES

Progranming is a subject that
must surely claim a place in rny
resume of television's first fifly years.

Dlama in one form or anothet was
a 'natural'from the start, and has
alwxys been the mainstream ofTV
programmes. In the early days it $'a5
trarrsmitted 'live' - a practice that is
attended, even oow, by all manner of
hazads. The use offilm stock as an
altemative, and,lnter, th€ advent of
telecine alrd the video tape rccorder
took the pressur€ off actors and pro
ducers alike, although in Britain rnd
Europe at large, 'live' performatces
still sufvive to some extent

Rlpod*ft'L (coftrs [{r

In the broad category of drilma, it
is probably true to say that no country
in the wodd has equalled the qDality
ofprogramme put out by Bdtai[

Television $ a news pufl'eyor
started offwith problems. Wheft
radio could offer real time e}tj-wit'
ness commentary siinply by con
necting a reportefs phone call into a
transmitter, television could only
show an image ofa news presenter
reading ftom a script about e\€nts
that had already taken place.

These days, a comprcmise mixtule
of technologies is used to provide the
reporter with thc tools oflis tlade:
teievision cameras are becomiog
widely used, especiatly with the
ad'ent ofbuilt-in rccordefs. while
cine film is popular for maior inter
oational ev€nts. Perhaps the ultimate,
(for the time being at least) is a truly
portable satellite station, enabling an
jnstant link to be set up between the
studio and a news sceoe anywh€rc in
theworld.

Against the backgound of early
news programmes, othe6 errolved
that have become part of our way of
life - cDrrent affairs and investigations,
for example, which prcvide the
opportunity for mcn and women of all
lelels of €xperienc€, intcllect aod
education, and ofall mces and creeds,
to expftss th€ir views in x way newr
before dreamed ol even by ndioj
sports, which have reached the public
through the good ofrces of cine cam'
€ras, built-in television studios ill sta-
dia and like buildings and, now,
thro gh outside broadcast vehicles,
which bring irnmediacJ to many
important occasions other than spofi'
ing events, and also enable'live'
drama to go
on location.

ut $ ho crn write Jrfi nidvely of
progr,rllming? like eve4lhing else in
television, it is an on-going story In
x{arconi's we are proud of the part we
played in the g€slation period of tele
vision; of the part we pla,ved at its
birth; of the part ve h,\'e played dur
ing the fiS'years that hive follow€d.
Ve are colfident that we shall be
making contibutioos of similar
mrgnitude fol the next fift). years ...

and be]'ond.
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ON
This series, which is lrow d.rawing to a close, has thrown up mafly

oames associated with adrances in broadcasting, and we now pfeseflt,
in slighdy geater detail, the achievements ofa selecred few - space,
unhappily, preventing due honour being paid to dll.

But what has happened? All these men are dead. Vhere ar€ todays
names? Is technology standlng still? fue there no more loventions! no
more milestones in broadcastlog?

These questions are patendy absurd, It is simply that milestones these
days are reached by tearns ofscientlsts afld engineers. Certainly drere are
stil insplred hdividuals but their identlty tends to be coflcealed s'llhin
the team. If for no other reason dlafl drat of cost, the era of the 'gaflet

the fiflest picftre he had ever sccn at
least in erexs Nhere the tiugct was
good.

He succeeded in persuxding his
chief to authorize development ofdrc
tube but, owing to company reorgmi
sation, ruld its rcsultall upheav s,

aclion was dcla),cd until 19i 1.

Therc fbllowcd a nightmare period
inwhich the English Electric Valve
Companl',, who were dcvcloping
and mxnuficturing drc tubc, afld
Marconih, x.ho $'ere designing and
nallufacturirrg the overall cametx.
tan irto countless problems.

Notunriljuly 1955 did rhe BBC
put the c,unera into studio use.In
1957, it bestowed thc ultimate sexl
ofepprovi bl st,ndardising on the
l,f inch image orthicon for both
studio and outside brcxdcasting usc -
a step that was followed by countries
throughout the world. ln 1961 it won
the USA s coveted Elnmv xward for
Marconi, EDV and RCA.

In 1956, Partington was appointed
deputy chief tclcvisioD engineer, and
in 1959 became chiefengineerof
Marconi's Broadcasting Division a

position h€ held uotil hisdeath.

John Ambrcso FlBming
t84S - 1945

Flcning graduated {'ith a BSc

degrce from the Udve$ity of London
in 1870. He taughl science at Rossall

School;worked at the Royal Collegc of
Chemistry; becane scierce master at

Cheltenham Collegei worked it Can
bridge under Professor James Clcrk
NIL\'$'elliwas the first professor of
mithcmatics and plrsics aI Uniyersit)
Collegc, Nottingham, and in 1881,

$rhen electric lighting began ro
eltract public attention, was
appoinled electrician to the [dison
Elecfic light Companr of London. He
held tlis position for the next ten
Kars, while at the same time ad\ising
nraq city coryorations or electric
lighting mrttcrs.

In 1885, hewas appointed the first
professor of electrical cngineeri[g xt
Universitv College. london a chair
thal he occupied for more dran 40

)'exfs.
lI wes natural that hisworkshould

lcad him towards the
emerging science of wire
less, and in 1899 he
becurne scicntifi c advisel
to l\{arconi's Wircless

. Telegraph Company,

Partingtont contribulion to thc
bistorl of broadcasting hy in his
dogged seffch for pefection in the
eirlv days of television camerir design.

In 1947, as a senior engineer ot'
trf erconi's Wirclcss lllegraph Com'
peoy he visired thc USA. Ar RCA s

Lancaster plxnt. he sal in cxpcri
medtal image ofihicon. $'hich had
originally bcen der.eloped for the US

Nary. The tubc incorporated alight.
sensitiye mosnic of 4:1 iDch cross sec-
tion instead of the st;rndud J inch.
It had many disadyantagesr it s?s
ph$ically unwieldli requiring a long
camcrahousing and long lenscs, s.hile
its sensitivit) was considerebly lower
than that of a 3 inch tube.lIs sole
merit was its low noise peformance.

As RCA had just der.eloped the
successfulVidicon photo conductive
camefl ftbe, it all but dandoned
work on the 4l'inch imtge orthicon,
leaving onlyone rnan, O. Schade, to
contiflue with its development.

Iater thaf yerr, Partington
returncd to RCA, where Schade gave
a demonstration ofthe tube. It \a'as

microphonic and had poor target
buI Parlington reported lhat iI was

,rssocitted for more
than 25 t'ears.

Ile wn-s soon madc aware of lhe
capricious nirture of a coherer as a

detector of wirelcsswai'es. so decided
to apply his knowledge of the physical
phenomenil of the incaDdesceflt lxmp
in an attempt to lind an altermtive.
The result was the most memorable
achie\.ement ofhis life - the 'oscil
htion vdve', which was patented in
1904.

It deriYed from experiments in
which he set up an osciilating circuit
with rwo leldon jars, a wired wooden
ftame and aninduction coil. A second
circuit included in incandescent lamp
and a galvanomeler. Both circuits
were tuned to the same ftequenq,
oscillations were started in the
primary circuit and a steady d.c.
current passed thrcugh.

Ilerning was knighted in 1929.

GeorgeE. Pa ington
1915- 1963



Paulllipkow
1850 - 19/O

Nipko*', who wrs educated at
local schools in lauenburg rnd
N€ustidI, becrme interested, early in
life, in telescopes. optics and thc teie-
phone. Thisled him to tbinkabout
the possibilify of sending picturcs

On Christmas Evc, 1883, hchit on
the idea ofaperforated spiri distri
buting disc or scmner The Nipkow
disc, which was patented in Jmuary
1894.was the basis ofillscanning svs-

tems up to the time that electfonic
scanning was introduced in th€ lrte
20s.lt is rcmembered as the dedce
that liter:dly spun teleiision into
bcing.

ln 1884, however, thcre was no
wirclcss. Hertz hd not )'et pro
pounded his grert theor,v: Nlarconi
had not !'et realised it inpractice.
Nipkow's television could be trans-
mitted ooly over wire. 'How' he asked
many )'exrs later, 'could such an ort'

pictures through
the air have

come t0 a
modest
student of
philosoph]'?'

Nipkow's scanner lay in a state of
suspended animation for the flext 40
yexrs, ard, whilewireless s'as b€ing
developed by Marconi rnd othcrs,
Nipko\ turned his inventivc talents to
producing a practical system for
mxking railway tralic rfc.

lle then chased ,nothcr phantom -
the us€ of a set of paddle wheels on an
airplaoe. lostead oftheir b€ing lined
up pffallel, he :uranged rh€m to
swing around in various dircctions,
enabting the flying machine to be
steered in xny direction - vertic;dly
smight, obliquely up, forward or
bacl:rvard - without shilling the
rotation of the motor In 1933, he
wrote, 'They ate bullding an airplane
ofthis tlpe in Berlin right row'

Nipkow lived to see the cathod€
ray tube used as the television scan'
ner, and to see his disciple, Bakd, drift
into compa$tive obscurity. Unlifte
many who had trodd€n the mechan.
ical path which he had opened up, he
was quick to concede that the c.rt.
had the most prospect for realisation.'

Lee de Forest
1873- 1S61

In 1899, de lorrest, having gradu'
atcd from Yale, s'ent to Chicago to
{'ork for thc Western Electric Com

PaI1Y in the d],namo dePartment. But
his intcrcst lay in wireless, and io
particular sith the problen of the

cohercr, which he

weak link in the
wireless circuit.

His €xperimeflIs Iook him dovn
many avenuest he searched for the
response to electfical vibfations in a
gas flane; he developed a self-ftstor'
ing coherer, cdling it a'sponder' or
'electrolltic inti cohcrer't he folmed a

companlt $rhich collapsed ilier sone
years. He then returnedto his search
for a new detector.

lleming's valve detector ot recti-
fier had been a mighty advance. But il
could not relay or ampfiry. Il1 seeking
to rnrke tie de\ice an amplifier, de
Forrest connccted a battery in chcuit
with the phte ,nd filament. Ampli
ficrtion wrs undeniable but slight. Hc
then added a zigzag piece ofplatinum
wire, which he called the grid,
between the filament and plate. The
rcsult was the audion - the three-
clcctrode fiermionic mcuun ldve: a

generator, a detectof and an amplfier
ofHertzian waves.

The cffect on radio was tremen
doDs. BDt there remiined the chd-
lengeoffinding circuits in \a'hich the
lalve would give ifs best p€rfomance.
De lolr€st feaftd that, just as his small
modification had transformed
Flening's valve into a ftbe ofnn-
limited potential, so it might fall to
,nother to rcvolutionise the audion
and its efficienq merely by irltering
the wire in the hook-up. Certainly
hundreds of experimenters set off ou
the trail.

De Foffest ioined the search, but it
took years oflitigation before, in 1931,

the US Suprem€ Court upheld his
claim as inventor of the regenerative
circuit.

Yladimil l(osma Zx0rytin
1889 - 1S82

Bom in Russia, Zworylon took a

course in
electrici
cnginecring
ir lcniograd,
shcrehe
studied under
Boris Rosing, professor ofph,vsics, rnd
one of the first to recognise the
possibililies ofcathode ra]'s as applied
to television.

Duriog Vorld War I, Zworvkin
worked on wir€less in the Signel
Corps of the Russian fumy. A-ftcr the
w:tl, hc cmigrated to dre USA" and in
1920 $ent to $,ork in the Vesting
housc Elcctric and Nlanufacturing
Company's research laboratory in
Pittsburg. He achiercd his PhD in
1926 $'ith x thesis enfitled'The Study

ofPhotoelectric Cells and their
lmprcvement.'

trluch preoccupied with the sub.
ject oftelevision, a1ld rcsulting from
the work he had carricd out duriflg
thc preparation of his thesis, he
perfected what he c?lled the
'lconoscope', the pDrpose of {'hich
was to obseNe the scene to be trans
mitted e,fto, being the Grcek $.ord
for image, and sftopo, meaning
to watch. AI the receiving end,
the 'Kinescope' obsefied thc
motion -'&lnem,r being thc Greek
for moyembnt.

Zwort'kin's invenf iofl enxbled
television scanning to be effected
clectronicau', andwas demoostrated
in 1921.

In 19J0. he ioined the rcsearch
staff of the RCA l\'lanufacturing
Compxny, lat€r becoming director
of thecorporadon'slaboratories at
Pdnceton.

After setting the new medium of
tele\.isiofl firmly on thc right road, he
and his staff developcd an clcctron
oicroscope, crprble oimagnifi c'nion
up to 100,000 diameters and opering
up hitherto Dnseen worlds to scien-
tists. From thrthe turned to the
developmentof an electron-scanning
microscope, a diffraction camera,
an electronic clock and electrodc
calculating deyices.

Ofallhis inventions, the lcono
scope is li-kely to be the one best
rcmembered, ,nd ofit he sdid, 'Vhat I
have done in ten yea$ of rcse'irch is to
emulate the human eve.'



GllglielmoMarconi
1874 - 1937

Marconi, generally acknowledged
as the Fxther ofvireless. fir$ suc'
ceeded in transmitti[g wireless
signals over a few feel of spxce in
189i. usiflg tso iNulated platcs,

separated by a spark gap, consisting
of fwo snall spheres connccted rcross
Ih€ secofldary ofan inductance coil,
the primary ofwhich included a
battcry aod a Morse kql

That simple circuit proi'ed Io be
the seed from vhich e whole new era

blossomed - the llectronics Age.
Ilarconi came Io England fron

Italy in 1895 rnd fte fbllowing )'car
formed the company that is now
known as l'he Marconi Compiny: the
first wirelcss company in the s'orld.

By harnessing Hertzian waves and
using them as a medium ofcommuni-
cxtion, he ended th€ isolatio[ ofthose
at sea; he spxnned lhe Atlantic s.ith
signl sin 1901, coffounding those
who beliei'ed that range was limitcd
by the curvature ofthe edth's surfacei
he enabled ,irmen to communicate
with the ground andwith erch other;
he drew the countries of the British
Empire together in a shortwar.e
'beam' system of communicationi he
opeffd the way for broadcastiDg, tele
vision. radar and the countless bene
fits that are now enjoyed through the
applicationof eiectronics to everyday
life.

There are some who claim for
others the hofloui of inventi[g'wire
less. Marconi mad€ no such claim for
himself. He wxs every rcady to
acknowledge that he used the
theories and discoveries of othe6 in
his own experiments. But one thing is

certaini he was the first mxn in the
world to produce a practicable system

of communication without wifts.
Because it is impossible to encoril

pass in so short a cameo the acliel€
ments of such a giant among men, let
the unique gesture ofhis cootem
poraries, when his de,lth was
announced, sp€irk of the esteem in
which he was held wireless strtions
throughout the world closed down

for two minues. Thc'ether'was ns

quict as it h'rd been before Marconi.

JohnLogieBaid
1888 - 1916

After graduating fron Glasgow
Uni\ersity, B, rd worked as an
electrical enginecr and assistant
superintcndent ofthe Cllde Vrllel
Elcctricxl Power Compxnl

In 1921. he became interested in
the idea oftele\ision, and in 1926

became the first man in the {'orld to
demonstrate pictures embod]'ing
some degree of light afld shade, and
haviog movemeflL The s]stcn he
used, which was mcchaoical, w:!s
based on Nipkow! scanning disc, aod
the dernonstration was glven to mem-

bers of thc Royd Institution.
In 1928, hehit the herdlineswith

the first tele\.ision brcadcast across
the Atlantic. The picture wai imper-
fect but undenirbly an image.

In 1929, the BBC made its 2LO
ransmitter available to lim oul of
nomal broadcasting hours for vision-
only experimcnts, and in 1935 fittcdx
studio in Bloadc,Nting House with
Bairdequipment.

His transmissions r.er€ capable of
being received only on sets ofhis own
design Televisors.

By 1934, it r"as dear to the BBC

that, in due course, it would have to
proide a public television selvice. A.s

far ai supplying a suitible s)'stem for
thepurpose\ns concerned. Baird rnd
the Marcorli-EMl Television Company
were the principal contenders, Ihe
latter having developed an electronic

rystem.
On 2 November :1916, the BBC

launched the $'odd's li6t public TV
service, using the respective systems
on alternateweeks. Three months
later, th€ MarconiEMl s)'stem wrs
adopted exclusil'ely

Baird was orce desffibed as work'
ing '... io accordance with the best
traditions of the "garrett inr€ntor''.
And for all that he droppcd out of the
limelight almost orcmight. his place

llavid Sainofl
1891 - 1971

in the history books is xssurcd. Hc is

alnost uni\.c$ally rcknowledged as

the f:ther of tclelision. and ifhe did
nothing morc, he unquestionl )ly
stimulrted others to resexrch. and
ultimatelyprodnce, a better system
than his own.

Bom in Russia, S',rnolT ilt firsl seemed
destincd to become rJe$rish scholar
ofthe Talmud. In 1900, he and his
frmily emigftted to the llSA. ofwhich
hc cventually became a citizen ind
whcre, while stilLatschool, he helpcd
to siwell the famil) coffers by selling
newspapefs, funning erlatrds and

singing in the synagogue.
In 1906, he tmkaiob asmes

senger boy for t telegraph company,
and with his first carnings bought
i telegraph ifftrument. Bccoming
proficient i0 Morse. he ioined the
Marconi Company ofAmcrica a5 a

radio opemtor During his senice
with the company he also became
operator ofthe world's mosl powerful
radio station, cstiblished byJohn
'\!aniun,rker.

On Aprit 14, 1912, Srunofpicked
up the Zllriria distress signals, and
rcmxined at his instrument for 72
hou$, receiving and passing news.
He was rewarded by the Marconi
Company with mpid promotion.

ln 1916, he prcposed the'radio
music box', or commercially markeled
radio rcceiver. His ideil went on ice for
several )'ears but in 1921, as gencral
mmager of the Rxdio Corpomtion of
Americx (RCA).which had been
created from the Marconi Company of
-America, he demonstrated dre market
potential ofhis idea by broadcasting
the Dempsey Carpentier fight. Vithin
three years, RCA sold more than $80
nillion worth of receivers.

In 1926, he foflned theNrtional
Broadcasting Company (NBC). At this
time, he was aware of Ihe potential of
television, and in 1928launched an
experim€ntal NBC TV stadon for
rcsearch pufposes,



Samoff b€came president oIRCA
in 1930. By 1939 he was ablc to
demonstmtetelevision successfullyat
the New Yorkvorldt Fair. Develop
ment was delayed by \(/orid V/ar II,
during which he sefl'ed on Eisen-
hower's staff as communications
consultant, imd was promoted to
brigadier general.

Samoffwas appointed chairman of
the boerd of RCA in 1947 aod retir€d
in 1970.

Pfier P, Ecke6ley
1889 - 1963

Eckersley was one of the main
architects of early British broadcast

As a schoolbo,v, he was initiated
into the mysterics ofs.ireless by his
elder brcther, Tom. who bectmc a
brilliant ph)sicist and mathematician.

In 1915, he €nlisted in the Royxl
Flying Corps as r wireiess equipment
oficer At Brooklands. where he
rained under Major C.E. Prince, he
s.imessed the historic'first-cvcr'
ground'to'airr.ireless telephony
transinission.

After the first World War, during
which he attained the mnk ofcaprain,
Eckersley joined the newly fbrmed
Aircraft Department of Marconi's
vireless Telegraph Company, and
became h€ad of the experimental
sectiol ofthe designs depaftment.

'Vhen the Radio Society ofcreat
Britain invited the company to design,
build and opemte an experimental
wireless strtion for the benefit ofits
membe$, the task fell to Eckerslels
group. The rcsult was the famous
'Two Ernna Tock (Station 2MT) tt
Vrittle, near Chelmsford, which
began transmissions on February 14

possessed x great
vadery ofextra-

1922. In Eckersley's hands, Ih€ w€ekly
half-hoDr which was allthrt the
Postmaster Gencral would grant,
turned into more than xn inmhrrhle
checking rcference for the amateurs,
it became a source of entertainmenl.
for Eckersley proved to be a Datuml
and witty broadcaster, with a talent
for ad libbing.

In Februart' 1923, h€ was invited to
becorne the first Chief lngineer of the
newly formed British Broadcasting
Company - r position he r€tained
wh the company became a corpor'
ation, retiring for personal reasoos
i^ t929.

With no prccedent toguide him,
his engineeing abilities and his \.ision
were given full scope, and station aller
station was rapidly put into service.
Because his interest in progranme
content was i5 grcat as his interest
in eogineering, his schemes werc
conceived against a backcloth of
understanding of the listenels' aeeds.

He implemented new techniqucs
such as the simultaneous bro;dcasting
systcm, and was the instigator of the
flrst internationril confercnce called to
allocitewavelengthsand mnsmitter
powers.

Ilis major achievenent, perhaps.
w:!s the 'Regional Scheme', which
prcvided twin high-power stations
radiating alternative prografl mes

When Round joined Marconit
Vireless Tel€gaph Company in 1902,
he nas seconded to the Americrn
Marconi Compa!y's training school
for wirelcss operators, where. in his
spafe time, he devised dust'corc

inductances aod the elements of
direction linding.

In 1907, he published findings that
went into limbo until 1933,when thel'
weft resurrected and became known
as the 'lossev Effect' - later to bear
fruit in the folm of semi-conductor

Back in England in 1908, he
became Guglielno Marconi's personal
assist,nt. Priof to world wrr L his
most memofable achievement was thc
3-electrode, gas filled tube, patented
in 1914, and used to demonstrate
radio telephony.

Dirring the war, seconded to lntel-
ligence by the War Oficq he did out
standing work on ndio direction find
ing fid shipbome and airboroe radio
telephony - work for which he was
awarded the Military Cross.

Returning to Marcod's xfter the
$rar, Yrith the ranl ofcaptain, he
developed the lirst wireless telephony
station to be heard on the othef side
of the Atlantic.

Three years later, in 1922, he
designed the 2LO tra$mitter, which
becafie the British Broadcasting Com-
prny's fust station to go on the air.

As trlarconi's Chief of Research, he
developed the 'straight eight' receivet
a gramophone recording s''stem, a

large.audience public address systcrn,
the artificial echo t€chniques for
studio productions, new types of
microphone, gramophone pick-ups,
amplifiels, sound recordiflg systems.
antenna systems and many other
ifiventioff, including the screened
grid vah.e and the rl pentode.

Rouod resigned from Marcod's in
1931 but ftom 1937 untilhis dcath
was the companys technical consul
tint - except during Vorld Y/ar II,
when he worked for the Admiralty
oll ASDIC.

During his life, he filed 117

patents, and during his last 16 yea$ h€
inyeoted ne$' mrgneto strictive
devices; pemanently magnetised
oickel transdDcers; the first belt
rccording s'$tem for echo sounding,
rnd anti'fouting devices for ships.
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